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Armind Clark Meets Death TOWN SUFFERS EXECUTIVES ASK Floyd Herrington Suicides
In Crash Late Sunday Night BIG FIRE LOSS DROUGHT RELIEF At .Home Monday Morning
Local Man and James Vast Kfflsd COUNTY BOAO PBOGBAM
In CoDUon At New Havsn
NEABS COMPLETION AS

•'■I'fi'U Burioa. StcOom

Two Ursa. UMOad oat ia Um prtsM
ot Uta. waa U« toU of an aoto dcctdost Sonda/ nlgbt la Now HaToo
tba daiuaroae lataraacUon of routaa
n and «t.

Tba iMUnt death ot Ar-

■tad Oark. as# O. ahoekad Plrmovth
4sa»lr. Junaa Vast. U. of Bl
fMd. ladlaas. waa the aecond rictlm.
The accident occorred aboot t0:30

Connty Engtaeer A. L. Allan stated
Sstnrdsy that work on main highwsys ta Richland County wonld piobably be ftalahed within three weeks.
The last of the week asw the compleUon of two mejor projecU ta the
rand program.
The ponrlag of the concrete boas
tor the
road wsi done Saturday afternoon,
ioavtan the laying of the abeet aaphalt, dreuing of abouldera and alopea
aad the erection of a 100-tt. atael
bridge at Campbell's MUi yet to be
completed. This project U two miles
long and 20-foot wide.
One bnU of the Mnnafleld-Uxiogton
pnvemeat bas been completed, lenvlug
n stretch S.S00 feet In length yet to he
worked. This construction ta consid
ered one ot the most Important links
ta the county-wide program of roadbuOdlog. '*
Aboni 80 per cent of thhe concrete
base of the Musfleld-Gnllon highway
has heea'completed.
Now. all but
three of the 6T miles of atone aad
gravel road work Included ta the buUdliig program ba» been completed.

t Should

Ezprat

Diraaghl Sttmtion

Long EitlBatod at m,m

The village of North Petrfield suf
fered heevy losses over the week rad
due to Ore, when an entire block of
bustaeea district
ed out. The toss U estimated at
120.000. and Is partly covered by Inanraaee.
Tbe origin of the Ore. about 1-.4S
Sunday morning, la believed to have
beea ta Pamtt'a Implement worke. end
spread rapidly to tbe east and west
destroying the North Pairfleld Plow
Works, Poundry. two barns, a blacksmith abop. and undertaking periore.
all located on tbe south aide of the
main street.
Loss to the foundry building la giv
eu ni lio.doo with only 16.000 tBanx>
noc«. and n total of $2,000 in loeses
tor the beraa The Harvey tnmlllen
of North Pnirfleld were the beevleet
losers. The Plow foundry was owned
by Samuel L. Harvey, in
a son Paye Harvey. Charles H<
U the owner of one of tbe barns at
the rear of an andertakina parlor, also
burned to the ground.
Nothing reanalna o
Wright blaekamitb shop except the
MB. D. B. WYANDT
I,,tck waUa. yet eiandtog. Contenta
DIES EN CAUFORNIA ^ o( all buUdtagt ware entirely lost ta—.
i eluding two old machines ta tbe imLast Saturday morntag. a meeaage piemenl works, and undertaking sQulpwaa received by Mrs. Nora Wyaadt ment. and
In the barn. Parannouncing to relaUvea aad frtrada.ruit's loaa U aatlmated at 12,000. Tha
here the tfnath ot D. a Wyeadt ol'po.t offlee building, telephone oBee
Pasadena. GaHf. Mr. Wyaadt has been | rooms, barber ahop and the Harvey
tor over a year and
(CoaUnned on Page Bight)
was takra to n hoapHnl ta BMrnary
wSere rare and akin combined to prolaeg W life, bnt to no avail,
wyaadt left Plymouth ta ttat for OdUtorela and has resided ta vwtoua west
coast efUas Ull bit deettL' Be waa
tha oUaat aon of Joalak l^dt A
Tmtl-Iii
.«g ftaniTiW:
^
.aentast q. VIrgU McUughTeuu wile and ton Prancig. of i^aao-1
^
* Shiloh, baa beea
deoa. are left to raonm their loaa.'
^ common pleaa court by a Mrs.
He was 62 yean of age.
I^ Swartibaugh. of W. 140th 8L.
' Oevelaad. aa tba result of aa accMeni
j occurring August 2rd. 1630.
Damagea to the extent of 126.000 la
I asked. Tbe eecldeat took place

In

FARMERS MAY NEED TO
HAUL WATER POR STOCK
IP DROUGHT CONUNUES

A verdict of suicide was given by
Coroner Bell. Norwalk, after Floyd
Herrington, age 44. resident of Delphi,
wes found Monday moratag with a bul
let hole through hla head.

A altuatioa. which may reach borne,
of the prevaJUng drought. U that re
ported by Huron County Hnmaae
Agent W. F. Lelgbtoa. He .atete*
that It tbe drongbt beoomee ranch
more sertoos. water mnat be hauled
to fanoB and stock.
Most of Che streaau. wells and
ponds arr dry. It may be that unks
could be hauled to tanners ta the
northern part of the county from
Horan, aad other lake towns.
From the deep pool where Cole
creek empllu into the East branch
of the Huron river, weet of Norwelk.
known as the Porks, much water to
being obtained for farm use.
Tbe acarcity of ataodtag water to tadlcaled by the fact that after a light
rain. In parts of tbe county, blrda flew
upon tbe roofs to drink from the Hraall
pools or rain the; accumuUied. ■

To Delphi Reakletit Shoota

rk>w WoHu, Bum

CONTKACTOB BUSH WOEK

Arguing that the government should
expect to Incur loeaea ta carrying for
ward emergency plans tor relief. Oovof tUlnols. Leslie ot
Indlsoa. and Mammll. of Iowa. criOdied tbe plan dlscnaaed by preeldent
Hoover and epokeamea from twelve
hard bit sutea.

Sdf

Head; No Motive Can Be
Femd.

So far. there has been no motive e6tabUsbed for the act. although a year
ago, Herrington stated to a friend that
If he ever auffered from camrer. as
had other members of the (amUy. he
wonld take bis own life.
Tbe man
was found wounded In bed by bis wife
who bad arisen earlier, and though
unconaelona. lived about tea mlnoies
arrived. Tbe taul
bullet was from a 23 trap gun. owned
by the

At tbe conference called ta Waablngtoa. the governors of the states, or
their riiprcBentaUvea. stated thet they
would give their full cooperation bat
objected (o Ibe government's proposal
wreck; and the deslioattan of the two
to demand giltedged tecurlty
extended to tamers. "Our great prob
' ears. Clark waa drlrlng a Hudson
lem." argued Governor Bmmereon. "Is
eoaeh south from Willard on 61. whUa
the tenant famar. without good securVest, and hla cotapanlOB. Marshall
If tbe governmeol merely conIn thin general state of depression.
MlUer. slab ot BloomiTeM. tad
tamplatvi loaning money only where
tb« motive coulj) not have been
aporoached the corner from the east,
the Inun can be secured, tbe plan will
nsneial dlfficnltles. as
Herriogtoa
haadlag^for Attica. The Plrmontii
not help much."
owned property, and to said to have
man. oa^le to. stop, tamed Ua car
The Iowa atateaman added,
"It bad some savings as well. Friends
to the weet. aroldlDg a crash broadshould be recognlied at the outset state lhat there had bran no martial
Mde, but caused the autoa tb lock,
that there will be lotsea incurred ta dwuble He was employed by' tbe
imaabin^ into a amaU coal Aed op the
carrying forward the plana." In certain County on tbe road work.
aonthweat comer of tto SQaare. Tiw
panperlied
The little community of Delphi
loans are necessary to save the liveBoth CUrk and Veat were killed taBtnnned by the discovery of tbe sui
atock.
ttantly. Miller waa badir Injured,
cide. the general opinion of Herring
Though
tbe
president
urged
that
lo' both hr cuU. and Intemalljr. ne amton being that he was a qnlel. working
al cummuntlias most cedhantU ta man. not acenatomed to rioienca. The
bolasce from the Willard hospital
the proftram for relief, baaing hta plans blow Beamed to strike the ratira
waa eallad from lha residence of W. A.
on
the
experience
from
tha
Mtoaiaslppl
Oerrett. AU arere takm to the hoeplneighborhood, not the bereaved fam
flood work, and war ttaM^ actlritlaa. ily alone.
inl. the two Tlctlma heins removed
other* declared that where (amen
later to tbs fink Mortnair. WllUrd
Tbe tragedy of Ibe sltuellon to in
have
ample
seenrity
or
bankers
aad
-Pal- Clark, baa been emplored at
creased by the lonellneea of family
merchants will back tbem. they can
the Staadard OU Oaa Station at WUleft—the Widow. Mary Brown Herget loans from local iDstltutlons. aad
lard for aonm ttma. and waa retu
rtngtoa, rad four children, tanber. 12.
that It Is not that class of prodneers
6nm Ms work. Rh wUl be greatly
Jolla. 10. Cbaries 8. and Gwrge 6.
that need relief.
missed In this oommnnltr. as bis enis also survived by one atoter. Mrs.
Hoover (urtbar suggeatad tbe eetab- Ida Lokeman. of Sandusky. Ohio.
Ur« boyhood end yeoth waa ' vent
ttohmem
of
a
drought
relief
committee
hsMa- Be was toows to many Is. PlyTbe deceased was born and raised
council <>f one representative from in tbe vicinity of Delphi, aad was wall
asgth as he iras gt see tlmo
«-acb of the twelve statee.
SMted with tho CMtft Bros, greonry.
I knows la all thhe district. Fanaral
Mms the Worid «dr ^ hea bev •
arrangements are I
- - a^her of the ^ugg foal. <4 the
lion was prepared to anggest to con- Himes. Oreenwteb.
,~. w«wrePrt*tlo.torU.«.k»«.
.U1 to hM tu,
crop, for th« Dtot MMoto. The I .ft.nioaD U * rtoRK tPom Ito Delphi
ta the PtMtal Ambslaaee. and taken
Amcrlc. K.1 [ho.. U .q>MU4 toj^. t chtoch. U> En. E.A BoEto
to the Postal fanaral home. Last
iD~i ton. ot Ih. .ncneoclto «h.c.:„„ pttlcl.llPE Borl.l wUI to nnl.
rites were held Wedaeaday aftamooa
physical relief to urguL
{In the Delphi « meteo'
at t o'clock fna tba Latharaa Church
All during the relief program
Ber. BitUer. oftteUttog. tntermeat
I'uxAlon. Ihe heaviest rata since
waa made in nreentawa.
lirEt n( July was felling io the nstlun's
Clark ta earrired by bit wife.
laptiat. and served to raise the hope
AJatha. Uree daagbtera, Oarlotu. Mli^
VvrOp U iveponea Shelby, m which the woman declares of (he essembly. However. It is tbe
bun and laet, two brothera. Prod, of
she waa permaaently injured and par- •lamaae already done that needs to be
Norwalk, and Robert of Ptymontb. Ohio It 32 Per Cent Under Av- tlally tacapaeltated.
remedied.
bealdos many trtoada.
erace aitd U. & Crop 11
J The petition, nied by Atty. I. R.
Jmw DeWm Asked Bjr Pnra To
Vest aad MUler bad been em
WInsper. of Cleveland, states that the
Submit Name.
Per Cent Off.
ployed by the Michigan SUo Company,
platatirt was riding north on the high PEOPLE ENBOUTE HERE
aad were driving a Pontiac with a
INJURED IN WRECK
way, and that McLaughlin's auto was
Plymouth may reap further honors
Ohio's hay crop Is 38 per cent, under
Mkhlgaa Ucenae. They had only the
headed In the seme dlrerllon. The
soon, as Mtos Jane DeWItt. receuUy
day before eomplated the reiatag of a average while tbe crop for the Dnlled deff-adant la i-harged with driving
.Mrs Allle TbompMn. an aum ot
aflo at the farm of dean Wood, near States U bnt 11 p«r cent under nor forty miles per hoar, and wu careless Ih- late Aralml Clark, waH injured in selected i* Mias Fair Queen of RicbBoaghteavlUe. aad were at the thae mal. aceordtag to federal crop reports and negligent ta cutting in shnrply
nuto accident eoroute from Augo- land County, baa been reoueeled
available to the depertment of rural
of the accident enroots to Ai
indiana. to Plymouth to attend tbe anbfflit her name In Gordra Bennett’s
behind the Swnntbaugh car to avoid
Eunice at tbe Ohio State Vulver- hilling approaching traffic.
whato they were to complete anof^i;
(iiti>-ral services held Wednesday (or Personality Contest, staged ta aevetoad.
Job. Veat'a body waa shipped to ta- ■ity.
The back seat In which Mrs. SsrarU- Clark, and to confined to the hospital
The contest to held in connection
Por Ohio this rear's crop of three
dlaaa Monday.
Wasaeoo, Ohio. IVacinred ribs,
baiigb was riding was struck with such
with tbe Gordon Bennett Iniernetlooother bun*, were suNered
al Balloon Race and Aerial Carnival
tAst year’s crop, the third largest
She was accompanied by Mr. and
floor She waa thrown backward aad
record In Ohio, was five mllilon
‘‘
*»«“ 31. and
then forward, suffering injuries to her W,^ Jpd Ktodcw. .Ito or APtoB. ,l,„
Tba crop thia year Is 68 per vc
aligbtly Injured and badly ahakneck. back, and aplue. end brutoea to
Miss DeWItt received a letter from
lerga as for chat of last year, acoord- all pans of tbe bwly.
D. Mrs. Thompson to well known
Max R. Cook, of the Cleveland Frees,
tag to the federal crop esilmaton.
It to aaaeried that sbe has been In I'lymoulh. as she was born bei-.
The beam palHng conteet. manloK Tbe estimates are for the condition confined to her b«l ever since tbej and spent ber girlhood In this rlcinli}- and hat decided to enter the competittim Forty girls will enter, and
himom and pony races, free attrac- of the crop at August 1.
eccMeut. end that ahe haa been un-' Hnii> Mr. and Mrs lUrdlnK were form
Por the United Statra the crop Is able to perform any labor aa tbe re •T r-sldents of Plymouth at one lime will be Judged during tbe entire time
tlaaa, llreworka. special mnale.
Ltttlo Theater aad complete midway set at 96 mUlton tons for this year, or sult of the Injury
Mr .and Mrs Robert Cliirk ami of their two day stay in Cleveland.
12 minion tons less than an average
eOan a well ronaded program
hruhter Phyllis l.-fl Weilnesilay ev-. The prise Is a trip to Paris. France, ta
amaaaanaau when presented at ibe ^rop and 19 million totta-lau than tho NEW INDUSTRY SEEN
nliu: (or .Angola. Iiid.. where .Mrt company with Gloria Swanson, expenaes paid. snU $200 to spend while
bumper crop ot 1939. Tbe crop last
Hnron County PWr. September 64.
TIi. mp«i>n win !>.- (ttken.
FOB TOWN OF WILLARD
In the Queen of Cities.
Weather conditions sre bonnd to af- year was the secuni larrest fur ihe
Tbe cuntestants will preoent flowers
Ibet ezhlblu of tvit aad farm produce United States ta the history of : rcp.
Tbe near future may eee the eatab- CHURCH HOLDS OLD
to the winning avlaior* and avlatrixes
bnt eahIMU In other departments wlU reporttag.
Itohment of a new Induatry ta Willard,
BMonding tbe Race*
Although
the
hay
shortage
ta
some,
TIME
FESTIVAL
TONIGHT
he oonalderehly above average, epeeas Cleveland business man appear to
All expenses ot the Cleveland trip
ially ta the cattle, sheep, awlae and sections ot Ohio la aente, other
tlona are empty suppilod with bay. ac have been interested in the Willard
This evsntng at tbs Pleasant Grove will be paid. The wrlnner will not be
bores departments.
cording to the report
Becanse the site for e steel burial vault factory. i-li'irrh In Perry township, sn old time judged by beauty alone, but will be
Over 6M 4-H aub exJUbiU will be
The Willard Civic Clnb to spomtorcrop In 1939 was so huge and tbe price
re»Mval will be held Watermelons and observed during tbe entire two days
made by Horan Connty Boya aad
and reports nude.
therefore so tow. IttUe hay was sold, tag the plaa. and a canvass of the
cream will be served, and IreOMa.
Approalmately forty calves
AU tbs lack In tbe world to wtohod
from Ohio farms, and much hay was town reveals that quick reaponaa to Und's orchestra, of eight pieces, will
will bo exhibited, twenty-one of which
carried over ta stacka aad ta barns, being snade. The Beelman Mtg- and play during the evening All proceeds Jane, and Plymoutb becks her to tbe
' wUl retam direct from the Ohio Stste
Lnmberlng
company,
has
agreed
nth. degree.
the department ex^taa.
will be used (or the church.
Pair.
Lntett reports from weatara hay tnm over a lot south of their milt for
Tbs church to located four miles
The Omage exhibit which oecnpiee markata unota good altalta hay at 316 stock as a sito. O. B. Scott. Norwalk
M ft. of space will also be retomed to $30 a tra. to which to added a
architect, to aald to be drawing ptoms south ot Lexington, and four miles TO PUMP WATER FROM
west ot Betlvllle on,the Lexlngtonfor tbe building.
direct from the Ohio State Pair where mat freight rata ot $16 or >11.
SPRING TO RESERVOIR
Fredert.Jtatown road.
it M being preMttted ea the omelal
o'clock, and ■trangatr. there were no
wltneaeae. Prom the poaltloB <d the

Suit FSid Against
C Virgil McUugUin

Sir <wi wtMtft

Condition of Hay

Local Girl Enters
Personality Contest

Crnn IS Rennrtrafi

Fair Prospect* Good
For Huron Co. Event

•xhlMt of tho Ohio Stata Graaga.
Never has the Haron County Pair STOBK BEINGS 75
giwnado bmfcad no tavUtaf. aa aO
BABIES TO Eica eg
•-•f-l- have ban repainted and sev«al othw ImpiwvsaMnta of a permat%reo mom boys thu gMa were
bora ta RIehlaad connty during the
monlh of July, according to roc
JTM^aation la |
on file ta tho vital tuUaliea depart
galta asUarally throwa aa oitm hat- ment ot the offlee of Dr. T. R. Meyer,
ardn the tatr msugannot from a 0- health commtaetower for Mansfield

LDRABT PLANB FOR
TAG NIGHT 8ATDIDAT MANSFIEU) JOURNAL IS

etttaene of Plymouth ahonld koep ta
mind Uw Tag Night aohadoM tor Sat
urday. August n. apenaerra hy tho
leral Uhrary.
Aa the library ia an tastttntiM timt
naslata ta taa ranratimi ot ynoth and
adult attke. lha aoMort of all should
be glTM. U yon am not apprnaebad
Por this reeaoa a strannoaa effort
Of a total ot n hlrtha, there were by tha gtrta draaaad ta whKa dnehs
is being made to tnaore the ttaaaclal 19 girls aad 36 boya. In Ihe majority aad mMdIaa. look tor tham, and aasiat
saceens throMb the eels of measherleea, the tatante ware named to tba forwarding of tha Itarary work
shortly
after birth.
aUp tlckoa ta advaawa.
hy

On Sunday, water was pumped from
springs end e small brook tnio the

EDITED BY K0CHENDERFEB;*»»«'^ raeervolr at Norwalk, as a
--------.salt of the coaUnued drought. The
1st tbe new dally at brook u located Juat below the epUiMansfteM, ibe Journal, will pnbltob way of the r
Its fint iaaua. Oaorga J. Koebender-j Tbe rity's wMer eupply to not aa
fer. foraar adttor ot taa News, will be'* yet alamiag to a great degree, bet
WlU be If tbe draagbt ceatiauee. The
The paper wlU be pubitobed six days combined flow of the broek aad the
of the weak, bat them wUl be ao Sun ■prtngx Is 73.606 galloaa a day of exder edittea. It to reported that tbe____
ceUent water with a tempentore of
owner to Bamnel Horrlta p< Clevetaad. 166 di
The spring water win be
paving ooatraetor and <
r ot the pnttped about 660 toet tote the apper
Lorain JoaraaL .

RICHLAND CO. FARMERS
BOLD PICNIC THURSDAY
Farmera from aU sections of Rich
land County got together last Tbartday and tbMoughly enjoyed a day at
Walker's Lake. Tbe annual ptenie for
the connty farmers to planned with a
thought towards both ptoaanre aad
profit.
Work done by the 4-H clnb was ex
hibited so that Ite merit coaid be
Judged by tboee having expettehce.
Bealdee group demoaatmloaa individ
ual exhlbtu were given.
Tbe play of tbe afternoon waa tekara
ta charge by those wbo planned oeateeu. baseball gamea. conteata, aad
speaking. Atty. C. H. Huston, nenalnee tor tbe office of Judge of the
Common Flees Court spoka.
Tbe ptenic to apeaeored by tbe dtfs of tee oonaty. (be gnal W e
Vh^hrid

SHELBY DOCTOR FATOS
OF TWIN BOYS
Twin buys weighing six pounds each
were born to Dr. and Mrs. E. D.
Dowds, at tbe Memorial HospiUL
Shelby. $*rlday morning.
Jeanette
and Sue Dowda both wanted e Uttle
elster. and feel that they have beea
greatly spited—with two brothers.
Mother and sons are doing nicety.

BARN AT WABJOIAN IS
DESTROYED BY POE
A barn. I chicken house, and a
shed was c
Wakeman. Friday night. Deeptte
tbe efforts of the Wakeman flreraaa.
and the .Norwalk department the
building was not saved.
Tbe flames were diaeovered abeta
1:36 o'clock. The coatents of the
buildings was removed so that tee
loaa waa confiued principally to the
structure.
The Deamaa
dweUtag
bouse was scorched.

Eleanor Searle To
Give Recital Soon
Miss Eleanor Searle. known ae
•Richland County's Songbird." will
present a retUil la Plyraoute on Fri
day evening. Sept. 6 at the Evangeli
cal Utheran church.
Tbe program wiU include aeveral
arias, songs of German. French aad
luUsa compositions, a number of
Bagltoh fotkaongs, aad eetoetkna of
lighter mood. She will probehly be
accompanied by Madame Caroltee
Lowe, of New York City.
Mtoa Searlee appeared with the
Phllharmoale Symitaoay Society, of
New York, under the direction of Artaro Toecanini. and also WUem
Meogleberg. This sprt^ she reeeteed
the honor of being ehoeen from e ntnber of conieetaata. as a membar of
tee Metrapollun Opera Company, aad
baa atace bean preaeated aumetona
Umea over varlooa radio ateUoaa.
This yoong soprano la qnite weD
known to tbe pnbUc of Mansfleld. aa
aba baa appeared at a nuraber ot clnb
programs, aad has rang ever WJW.
Sbe haa been etndytag nMer the prteate dlrectton of Madame Lowe, ta New
York. ead> received tniatag in tan>
Mgea at CoInmhU Dalveratty.
Ttoktaa ter tbe reettnl wU net be
taMTved. bat may be obtatoed at the

- -i,r.

iSE ADvranact, n.YHoinH (omo) thubsday, adocst at m9»
A Hone Shoe
Around HU Neck
r o( the Can-1
Hal Sbretner, i
i theaire. in SheJby. ecciM w|
hare a voralion that he doea not foi-‘
low. usybov, i>copl« give him crelU
fbr being an Mpert in -80004 treotnent' or acouetica.

SUNDAY HOBCE COMINQ
AT GANGES CHUBCB
AND SCHOOL MEHBITC
.Seat Banday U home-coming day
,t Canges churrh and Sunday school
nd all fomer attendants are urged
to be present
Program for the day will be: 8. S.
and preecblng In the morning, basket
dinner followed by program at I p.
Three young Udlea from Cleve
land -wilt be present and furnish muiae
hntii Instrumental and vocal in these
HorTlces end will have charge of the
ereninx aervlce which begins i
o-ciock. everyone welcome.

EXritelTS «JF WltD taPE

Jd woa^ vpU Pob the fffl, of 0* Due to the large carry-over of *»•
er seed la lUO. and to the preeeat
mg man natll we know how he would unfevorable prospects for seed tkla
^ve runcted to n flat tire c
year, prices will probably be h^htr
A very Inlerestlog 'exhibit at
in ISSt. II i* predleUd.
Huron County Pair Sepiamber 8-6 win ttlgho>-Oblo State JouraaL
'je the specimens of wild life exhiblte:l
by the Stale Department of Conaervallon.
Filtcen Urge eeges, conalaUag of
one enge of beuu. one cage of coyotes.
engee of foxes, one cage of eagles,
two cages of raccoons, one cage
squirrels, oee cage of wild ducks, one
of hawks, oaa of owU and four cages
of various kinds of pheaaanu anl
other birds of Interest wUl be exhibi
ted.
Bopreaenuuvee of the Bureau
CouervaUon will be in enkrge. A 3ox60 tent will be required to bouse show.
Another Interesting feature
team pulllnx contest conducted by the
Department of Rural Shtglneerlag of
the Bute Unlveraltr.
Unusually large entries have been
made In Uvestock departments.
The night program will conelat of
the llveetock parade aad hone ahow,
free eaurulnment aad fireworks.

HMNEWS

AT mmoN COUNTY rADt

Rain on Sundny—affected the drouth
favorahiy.
8U1CIDM
Ployd Harringion. aged ft. for ao
resaon kaowa to anybody. ehotAUaself In his room whllo bis wife was'
preparing breakfast Monday morning.
Aug. 18. living about twenty mtantee
after tbe shot was fired.

"For the pant few noatba." autea
Hr. Shrertler. “a week baa not pa»*ed
TlUtont a -caller.- By a cailer- I
e was a faithlul employee of the
Bean aomeono that baa beard about
county highway association for aevi
Caatamba aonnd. perbapa In the aoatbal year* and was sn honest maa a
era part of tbe ataie, the weatera
a good provider. He is Horrtved by
part and in one Inatance a man called
bis wife, two daugbtera and two eoas,
oa na from an adjoining SUtn. They
all under 16. Burial will be Thuredsy.
aU want to give me credit te
LASH bank barn
Caatamba aound.
CONSUMED BY FIRE P. E. Hlnee la charge.
“Haybe I deaerre tbe credit,*' conCoroner Bell end Sheriff 6mlth In-The big bank barn on the Cantwell
tlBnea Ur. Sbrefner. "bat 1 doubt it.”
vestlgntad the case, end held tbe toWouldn’t the arerage exblbltor. that Laab farm One an.l a half miles south
wanted perfect sound in hla tbeetre. of Tiro was deatroyed by tire Monday quest
....
do........................................................•
tbe ume as ir “It U trueafternoon. The llreatock was saved
P8R80NAt»
^led tbe beat possible aound system.' by being driven from the bam. but
Mr. and Mn- Allen Bench and two
traated the house In my own way for j the machinery, hay and grain burned
I hut how about my op-1 with the bera. The ham waa a vary children were Soodny nad Monday
t tor the maa- large one with covered barnyard abed guests <a her father. Kent McPnrlin
etmtor. he deaer
and son.
nar he hendlee the volume coutroU. as attached mad
The bam aad adjolalng b
It la within hla power to give us the
Mra. Clarice TookCr Born la sufferdosnd natural and pleasing or ‘push' It burned down but owing to tbe direcilon of the wind being nway from the Ing from the r«MvnI of lonaOs last
out loud, raspy sad oabearahla”
-If what the -caltara- say U true, hotne. It was anved. T%a hara la lo-;
tks Cestamhe sound must be pertedt caird on tbp Bucyrns-riymontli road;
Mr*. ReSeaa Stanton Melato* and
Mt I doe-t think I deserve the OrMlt the buildings wura all good structures.
husband ol G^mevn. UL. a^efil a pari
aa t eat not an expert oa scoaadeg.’
oC their vaditioa la Delpltl faiat week,
■’Are you going to renOM yoW
DACG^*i)J^T0
t^clpally at the WaRemaa
tieauu thin laU.” Mr. Shretflor was
6BGANftE NEW TENT Mlaa 8taat* iraa a atudant la Delphi
teadT ■’What, rd^el my IlMafra
la the early tu-a
«d lose that Bavue Iboa Urn*
bera haaglnr around my Mck
not on your life.”

ilsa M. R. Lhrch. la coaipaay
RH. Bertha Dros of flaasfl'eld expelet
to fsave today by motor to attend th<
ii!aUoDal ConvenUoB of this t>. of D.
V.
^ O. A. R. Bbeampmeat held
la Cincinnati next week.
Caraota they will atop at Zraia 8.
O. 8. Borne -Thursday evening anO the
Military Home at Dayton on Pridv.
iiavtng Saturday for CIncInaail to be
goae e week.

RECOVERING FROM
OPERATION
Mien Sicannr Sllllman. youngest
dat^htet of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 81111»aa,^kdl«weBt an oitenUon at the
Shetky Memorial Hnapiul last Wed^ neodey for tbe removal of her toOKlIr
* aad adenoids. She la recoverng very
nicely. Dr, G. J. Searle. Jr performed
iht. operation.

On next Satarday evanlaff. i(ag. 88.
tte Pu^UGoeinls wlU bold *airaanuqh
B^^BC at tbp Ouloea churck la which'
oAcera for the coming; year
year wUi be
elected.
menl Guile. Hies R.
Plymottlh. There are twenty Hmrtar
members and flfty-eti proap<
m'embera.
Plymouth members ittendlug
service* included M^2esW.C.*q.
Pad.leu. Ddd PhUtlpa. Orover Beriar
and Misses Harriett Rogers aad M.
M. Lerch.

ONIONS WILL SUFFER
FROM RECENT WEATHER
t'nics* rain comra noon, the onion
crop* in the mar* latpl wust of Plymouih. will be completely loet. On
ion grower* ere praying for rain end
hoping dally for e let up from the
trfiiiKht

•

Temple theatre
A

WILLARD,

”

OHIO

WHERE TALKING PICTUBES SOUND THE BEST
TODAY
BARGAIN NIGHTS ADMISSION 10c A 25c

“HELL’S HEROES”
A P.ter B. Kyn, Slorj, with » Sp«M C«tf
ADDED—STAN LAUREL and OUVEE HARDY
in -THE NIGHT OWLS”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
KEN MAYNARD AND TARZAN In

“The Fighting Legion”
Ken Mnynard performs the meet darinf Jlnnl ol his dmedevll erner-e Btiy foot loop from • clil! Info a rher astride
Ihe hack of hh Inislj horse—Taman.
EXTRA—KING OF THE CONGO
VTTAPHONE MUSICAL ACT FOX MOYIETONE NEWS
SUNDAY. MONDAY, TUESDAY

“KING of JAZZ”
Featurinf

PAUL WHITEMAN
MATINEE MONDAY AT 2 P. M.. ADMISSION lOc A 25c
EVENING PRICES 15c & SOc
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“Sweet Kitty Bellaire”
ADMISSION l»e A 25e—BARGAIN NIGHTS
COMING AUGUST 3W-SEPI. 1-tM
-all QUBT on the WESTERN FRONT"

m

COUNTY REFORESTATION
xMAKBS A RAPID GAIN

V, was^ipaThe «th qaartarty meetla* at the
i NorwajV'h Moub FhlrtuU chdrga wUl he held la
g 0U the iBMal- Delphi chu>* Friday urealag. Rev. Dr.
HeM will be la charge.

WEAJWING TO ATTEND
NATTOKAL CONVENTION

Rev. P. Vaameler. district anperinUndaat of Dayton, aad pastor*. Rev.
O. P. Braun of Mnasfleld. Rav. R. C.
Jacoba of Ciaveinnd. wlU assist at the
meeting. An people la nay way li>tereatad sre cordially larltad.
Hr. ai^d Mrs. Ira Reed of Caaion.
were week end guests of Mr. and Mr*.
L. A. Good.

Tl&kThe
LAST WEEK
To Buy

Tweaty-eevea thousand, two buadtud truaa have been set out ta Richlamt. upWlP UUi ye« an part of thi
Thin, mnkra
i total of erur eae half aaitkm fore*
truue jrWek hat* kuw
tWerurtyBm wort ktarted.
This to enough trues to plant 600
rran. A total
<1M aereo wUl be
glTca onr te reforMtraUu*.
John Coule pf Buaw.kas rat .out
800 trees; G K. Alauaduc, BetWOU.
lUM; C. A. Bektr. OreeuWek. IIM;
Gael R. Werae. Maantteld. IOWl Q. A.
MlUer. BellvUle. 3AM; A a 8e%*ek,
Bellvinv, 8.000; L. B. tflketa^ MbbsfMd. IM; C. K. Kbv. Muaanold.
f.800: RnraoU Tlnkey. Mansfield. MO;
CyGatton.JtoUvlUe.4A00; O. E. WelU.
Bhllob, ITM; Rny BlUtams. Lexlng- ___
ton. 8Q»; WiniuMxKajw. BeUrlUe IM; n
Oul WuuU. Bkelky. 600; J. W. Gerber
MO: B. 8. NbU. Maasfteld. 1000; R. P.
DooBtUa. Mansfield. lOM ead K. R.
Meagert Colambn*. 8800.

SENECA SERENADERS AT
RYE BEACH ENGAGED

The Seneca Serensdera. a dance
band under the dlrectlim of “Dud"
Moor, has been etuenged to play at
The tih quarterly conference la
Rye Beacb, under the hualneea man
phi church. Friday nigbL AU churches
agement of W'llltom H. Brown.
are Invited.
Brown WHS fbimerly e newapepef
an of Findlay. This band Is a sreir!
known organitetion and to expected to
play at tbe Hotel Winion. Cleveland,
fler OctnN-r fith. at the end of ihe
sea ton.
■ Wm Knlper and Miss Byrdlae
EHTi-r* of Cleveland spent the weak
end with Mr. and Mr*. John Wiera.
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

CELERY VnXE

"nwjF'
$2M

$$M

$3.97 $4.97 "ItsM

S^enthati^
MR. Mi Ml

MANSFmD. OfuO

Castamba
WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND ^UIPUENT
SENSATION OF NORTH CENTRAL OHIO
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
GEORGE 0>BnEN ft ANTONIO MORSNO
AND HELEN CHANDLER hi

“Rough Romance”
A Fos Mmdetooe Dnma of Soowfabda

SUICIDES AT I< YEARS
’. Koiper returned home Monday
Despondenl over hi* failure li> re
while Mia* BIffer* remained tor a few
cover from Injurlea auffered In be*rtayB longer.
kelhalt practice last year, Ralph F.
Hinds. 1«. committed suicide at h(*
Rev. aqd Mr*. Albert V*n Dyken
e near Barnesvllle, Ohio, 'n southand three daughters of Grand Rapids.
era Ohio.
Mich., sre spending a week with Mr.
He shot himself Ihrough the heart
and Mr*. John Cok and fsmliy.
with e :z calibre revolver.
Suilng
that he we* going out huallng. Ihe
Rev V*n Dykeo had charge of the
parents did not worry until late In
Aervlce* Sunday morning.
tbe evening when a search revealed
the body, injury lo hto Beck, and a
Mrs. John Wiers spent all day Wed
fractured skuU was suffered after a
nesday with,her parents. Hr and Mr*.
scrtmage.
O. A. Brooks at Plymouth
Mr and Mrs Warner Vogel and son
Robert spem a few days ti the lake.

tf. (krTt ktMnry
SItpiBMi ONtlipifisi

la hto private practice. Dr. Carl
Mr. and Mra. John Bhaarda and *81- Weecbeke Brat practiced the slmptu
dren and lone jfUetey were Cedar Potal —*»«■■» now known na Adtortkn. Cn^^•oat remedii*.A41erite acto <
Tlsltora. Bntoilar efteraoou.
Ralph Workann and son. Huarr.
warn ta your syateaL Btops
pent Saturday in Toungntov*. '
ftsp bloeitog In 18 miantesr Relieve*
___
cJtranto constipntloB in 2 henni Let
Tk- fVJt .taiwe. awii_____ M«rw Adlevlkn gfve ynBr stomach aUd bow~etonRBAbcle«lag nad see bow good
fan Dyken, TtoHM u4tk laaato VtMyom fe*! It wtU.gurprtoe youl-^Sari

tauM. rridar mMa«.

rWabbra. Itountoi.

1

by o diosun jebicy
ol Ihe world's bolt Igtonl^full of
weodor-xOoMruly in TuchnlcMor.

CARL LAEMMLE Ae»AT«

STATE DEPARTMENT OPENS
BRANCH IN NEW LONDON

A branch depot of the State High
Mr. and Mrs Prank Ruurma sad
daughter. Phoebe, and Mr and Mr*. way Department will he opened In
Henry Ruunna motored to Grand Rap New London. In a Bulch garage not
In uae el Ihe present time.
id*. Mich.. Friday.
Victor Bailey, of Cleveland, will be
Miss Phoebe retnraed to her work in charge of the sUMon, under tbe aupervlalon
of Charles Ogan, of Nor
at the Builerworth Hoeplial after
walk. The opening of tbe depot will
spending three weeks here
fnralab work for neveral men later on.
Mra John Puetema. Sr.. 1» sltll «
lined to her bed on account of ma<
MANSFIELD MAN SELECTED
MIrb Ksihrynn Vogel of Bowling
ON DEM^ COMMITTEE
fireen spenl the week end with her
parente.
Henry Brunner, n Mensfleld man.
has been selected by Democratic lead
MIsa Mary Van Dyken of Manhaltea, era of Ohio lo act aa temporary chair
MoaUna la vlsiilng with Btevea Cok lan of Ihe party's platform commliand family.
le.
Bruuaer was bistrneted lo fix the
Rev. Stoddard, repreeenilng the Na- date for the committees meeting
tloael CbrltUaa Association,
which wlll.be held Is Columbus lo a
our midst, the past week.
few weeks. The party's lenders indi
cnied that there would be no wh
Cnonie and Jack Ruurtna were In plank, e* far as they were conceraeil.
iL'Uetonlalne. on business Seiurdey.
Special prayer servicee for rala were
held at tbe Chriatlan Reformed church
Tues.ley evening.

briflionl dandng,ond •IftflinB uud

WHITEMAN
KING
'"JAZZ

AND HIS BAND. IN

wW»
lowro lo PWu. John lotoi
Glenn Tryen. JuonuMu Leff«
Memo Kennedy. Kathryn Crowford. OHBHer«o^ SlonluySmHb,
William Kent, Croce Huyut,
CheriM Irwin end hundrudief
...Dfadela^ by JOHN MUttAY
ANOaSON ProdocodbyCAH.
lACMMlL Jr. lnd«Mfin« Ibo fW
drtmiMite'
fGoerjuOur*
wto't ‘'KHAPSODY IN HUE'

A UNIVERSAL PIcfUft’E
STARTING SUNDAY, AUGUST tiM

m

«i At wt^

4
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Mra. John Ktnsell visited with reia:lves at Marlon 'Tuesday.

■IRTHOAV OBhIRVtD
LO«Ak. M9RCHANT WIN* HOMORt
MUb MBTguwt Swaru Soaorod har
«tWK* !*•«•. wbo hu bMB dlrwtlr
<D ths prodncUoB or no* mo'.hBr'B birthday by BOtorUlalnB a
fovto. wd vbo !■ «1K» BB BBlbortiy OB re« OiOBda at w approprlalo dbuar
tM BOOwiry w]aipmMt for HuccoBaTu) OB Taaaday Bronlac. Tboao proMat
'^>ai«Mtioa. hBB bolB fTBOUd B Sock WBTB Mr. aad Mra. A. O. Mortoa aad
•-ran—- UMBO which WBB iBBOBd hT danghtw aad Mr. aad Mrs. Ronoo
thB.ABBrieaa Poultry ABaoeUUon. Mr swarta aad faaily.
T$g» took, the MBnlMtloa which wbb
Ufa ih SbMhr recBsUy. tad rocolnd
ATTEND CAME
Mr. aad Mra. K. N. Maekaua aad
BBrBTBnSB Of 89 1-S BBT COBt.
9Mi oBfUteBU SITM hla tlM Kfht family atleaded the ball game
mm aro oaly IIS o< thaao mtUOcataa that bare hBoa laSBSd ta tha
Catted Statea aad Canada, aad hla car
tllcm aatlUBa him to lira mamhop
bUp la tha Amarlcaa Aaaoclatloa.
AT PAMILT REUNION
Mr. aad Mra. Uwroaca Hophlaa aad
aoB. Mr. aad Mra. Ray Hop^a aad
BM Alfred ot Toledo motored to the
hooM of Mr. and Mra. J. M. Hophlaa
•a Triday evening, and oa Saturday
accompanied thla family to tbe homi
of Mr. aad Mra. John Praaoe of Tiro,
at which plBoB the -TraaeB family
reoBtoa Was held.
MUb Helen Hopklne of aoTeland
alBO attended and apeat the week>eBd
wfch her pareala.

Mr. aud Urst''Hugh Boyce and fami
ly, Mr. and Mra. J<An Kelneth aad
family and Mr and Mra. Charley
FAMILY OATHERINO
Mr. aad Mra. John Klneell ettendad Webber and daughter were g
tbe Culver reualon wblcb was held at Mrs. Boyce’s sister. Mra. D. B. Bllingeley of Wooster, Sunday.
Upper Sandasky. Sunday.

Ed McDowell aad son Jack ot ColHr. and Mra. S. M. Willett. Mr end
umbos attended the Brown-WUUe re Mrs. Wendell PblUlpa aad Charley
union and were guests of the form* Raylor were guaste of Mr and Mra.
er’a parents Mr. end Mrs. W. J. Ho- Tlarenre Pair of Adario. Sunday.
Dowsll.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Gelding and
Mr. and Mra. Edgar Whatman. Sr. daughter Dorothy of Cleveland were
spent Sunday with Mr. aad Mrs. Mc tha week-end gueets of Ur. end Mra.
Kinley Koblnsoa of near North Palr- A W. Firestone and family. Donald
flsld.
CONDITION IMPROVED
Ookllag who has been visiting at tbe
Praak Baelwaii of MansSeld. who
Flrestoae borne the past two weeks
Mr and Mrs. Elxs McDowell and accompanied his parents home.
aadoireat aa operuloa at tbe CUalc
heapital In Cleyelaad. and who also dsugbter Elesnor of Crestlne s((-:itied
Ur. and Mrs. Prank Stout ■
was given a- blood traaafnsloa; Is crit the Brown reunion end callel
ailvee. They were accompanied by Sunday afternoon and evening
ically iiL
Mr and Mra. Pbilllp Bauscb aad trtendH In Gallon.
RAPIOLY IMPROVING
daughter and Lester Bauscb of ToRalph Rsmes of ColumbU UnlverMiss Leote Hamman who recently ledo.
alty is speeding a short vacation at
underwent an operation at lbs Shelby!
Memorial Hosplul 11 Improving nicely. I j,rs. .Noel Mering and son Leo of the home of his parenU. Ur. and Mra.
T. A. lisrues.
Newark aUended the Brown-Willls re
ATTEND FARMERS PICNIC
union. and was accompanied to their
Among ihoae atteadlag the farmers
Mrs. Hurry Roethllsberger and Mra.
borne on Monday by Mra. Maring's
picnic el- Walker’e lake, Thuraday
8. C. Ifoti: were In Greenwich Tues
ateter. Mra. E. J. Petcnun end son
were Mr and Mra. H. W. Hnddleaton
day ufiern'raa on business.
Harold, at wblcb place Iboy will
sad dsugbter MIsa Juanita, Mrs. Cy.P
spend the week.
Mr. uiiJ Mra. W. 8. Garrett were
thla Sbort, Hr. and Mra O. B. Welle
gaeais of Mr. and Urs. Earl tonu
sud daugbiera Paaline and MarguarMr and Mrs. W. R. Glasgow were
’ neur Mansfield Sunday.
at Creetllne on business Monday attemooiT.
Mra l-'rank Ferrell and daughter
M. E. CHURCH NOTES
Mary Npeni Thuraday and Friday with
Cburpb School IQ o'clock.
R. K. Bsmea and .laughter Miss the former's sister. Mrs. Lucy Oilger
of near Plymouth.
■b.
o< .b. piub.,.
'

BROWN—WILLIS REUNION
The home of Mr. aad Mra. Cbarlee
Stoner of near Oreenwlch waa the deetlaatloa oa Sunday for 108 of the doBcmuianU ot the'Brown-^UU famlllee
and the anaual reunion of tbeee famlUae. Relatlrea attended from all sur>
LUTHCBAN CHURCH HOTU
'c-bbly .bb
P..
ronadlnc lowna and aleo Columhua,
Church School, 10 o’clock.
-----TeledO. Manafleld and Newark.
Public worahlp, II o’clock, conducted* “«■- ■“'«
Eldon C. Shook end
^oee bttandlnc horn (hto place
by the pestor. Rev, P. W. Sblrey.
\
"n friends Sunday
wm Mr. aad Mrd. W. J. McDowelL
_____ _
aflenvoon.
Miw. Barbara McDowell. Mra. Saaea
Rev. Doeree of I'osiorla called on -----BMerldse, Jonah CUae aad Mr. and friends Mondey afternoon.
! 0. W. Harriott of aeveland U vleMk W. P. White. •
—
iUng bis nephew Fred McBride.
PICNIC FOR LADIES* AID
MERTINO OF OFFICERS
Tbe Ladiee’ Aid of the M. B. church
Elmer Hedeen snd nephew John
The officere of the County Tedera- wiU have a picnic at Drookelde Park.'
Hedeen were In town Monday after
tloa <rf Farm Woman's Qabe BMt at Aehland. Wednesday. Aug. 17. A good
noon and Mrs. ElUsbeth Moser who
the home.of MTa. H. W. HuddleBtoa. attendanee la desired.
te vlaiilng her eWter. Mra. J. C. WU
afteraooa to formalate plana
son accompanied them to tbe home ot
fot-'dielr anaual public meeUas which SUPT. RETURNS FROM VACATION
Mr. sod Mra. Bd Hedeen of Bucyrua
SupL and Mrs. Paul H. Weaver aad
wEl be held in the acbool auditorium
St which place she will visit s few
•on. retnraed Monday from a motor
W^eaday. October Uth.
days.
Xte B Square club wlU act aa boe- trip to Niagara Falls. Toronto, and
teii to the rartooB claba atthat time. othsr InterMtIng points In Pennsylva
Postmastsr and Mrs. B. P. Miller
'AMmllar medutirMM ofle tor which nia aad New Tork.
Miss Revs Miller sad Miss Ina Brum
all Intereatod. are larlted will be held
bsch called on frienda In Shelby Prl
ACCEPTS
POSITION
Friday afternoon. Aocoat Mth. at the
duy evening.
Norman Clevenger accepted the po
holM of Mra. P. C. Daweoa.
sition of foreman of the work train
A D. Rose and slaters tbe Misses
out of Csiton aad reported for duty
HOME COMINO FOR
Bessie and Flossie Rose' of New Lon
OANOtS CHURCH Monday morning.
don were dinner guests of the Misses
Ihe community Reformed church ot
Anna and Nettle Benton Sunday.
Oucee will bare home coaUac day LOCAL ARTISTS IN
MANSFIELD ORCHESTRA!
SuMay, AnguBt SSrd. for all nilntsterB
RIcbbHl ub Juib. Ruebmbb ub|
«■““
who havo boea paatora of that chnrcb,
and for all who have attended tbU
church alnce lU dedicatloa.
Chnrch ecbool wUI be held at
o’clock followed by public worship at
11 o’clock. At noon a baaket dianar
will be Mrred la tbe dtalngrooB
to aftemooB program haa been prepa^. and time allowed for renewal
trflhaBitahIpe and social ooBveraatloa.
SLOWLY IMPROVINO
Archie Steel who has baaa serloasly
Ul at bis home east ot Nsw Hsvsn Is
rnim improved.

E.ri ;bcau-ib HHUibb lb lb. aiub.bi«|“«

on-bMtrb ,t lb. T«ppbb
Saturday.

pk-bl.

on <

AT SCHOOL REUNION
Mr. and Mra. George Wolever at
tended the reonlon of the teachere
and pupils of Slide School at Holmeevine. Mr. Wolever was a former
teacher and made ax plendld addi
tor thla oeculoB. There was sn at
tendance ot over too.

BUSINESS TRIP
Howard Myen and Joseph Arnold
■pent the past week In parts of West
L08TI. Black and white VIrgInU. Pennsylvania and Maryland.
With a little brown, aad wearlag a
pU)a collar, 1 year aad 4 months old.
VERY ILL
Liberal reward if returned to A W.
Mrs. Luther Plttenger of Ganges U
Plmtone. Shiloh. O.
dangerously III at her home.

NORWALK BUS SCHEDULE
TIMS TABLE

q
S:»

:;3
‘0

P-M.
8:M
t:U
l:U
8:SI
l:0S
1:41

AJI.
lt:M
U:1S
1S:M
iS:4S
1S:W
U:U

DAO.T
MUaa
hr.
ralrMd
U.«
wmaid
nj
New Havea
M.S
Ptymootb
S8.S
Lv. Shaiby
to. NJ

to. Norwalk

A.K.
f:<«
8;0<
S;8t
8:4S
8:4f
liQS

A.M.
11:48
lt:M
1I:N
11:49
lt:tt
1:98

P.M.
1:48
4:08
4:10
9:49
94S
l:9S

LIME FEEDS
and COAL
BINDER TWINE
The Shiloh Equity Exchange
PHONE 60

”«

S"»

Ollvesbunt Miss Dorothy Soott ac Oalion called on reUtIven Satnrdap
companied her home and will spand evening.
« week at the Boyce horn*.
Mrs. Uda Stairs visited with relm
Mr. and Mrs. John Noble of Ashland Uves In MansfleU the week-end.
were dinner gtseels of Mr. aad Mra.
M. K. BUer apent ttte week-end ag
Lyle Hamman Snnday.
Hoaacker, Va.
Walter Rader of Columbna la spend
Mr. aad Mrs. Roy Blade aad famllF
ing his vseatloa at the home of bla
and Mra. Praacae Black apeat Suadap
parenis. Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rader.
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. UeyE
Guests of Mr. aad Mra. Marvin Black ot PoU.
Howard Friday were Mr. and Mra.
UUe Peart TutUe ot Cardingtoa
Cbarlee Copeland of Tiffin. Callers
at the same home Included Mr. and waa tbe guest of Mra. M. K. EUer tha
Mra. Homer Mclatoah of Geneva. IIL. week-end.
aad Lyman Wakemaa of BoughtonMr. and Mra. Charles Copeland ot
vtUe.
Tlftla spent Tharsday wtth Mr. aad
VIsUora of Mrs. Amanda PlotU and Mrs. Frank Stout.
dsugbter on Saturday were Mrs. Sar
Jack Ferrell ot Akron spent Sunday
ah Swlneford and daughter Loaa and
Mra. L C. Henry and two children of with his parents Mr. snd Mrs. Frank
FerralL
Ollvetburg.
Richard Praxier and slater Miss
Mr. and Mrs. George Clark aad tarnPeggy Praxier of Dayton, vlalied their ity and Mr. and Mra. Charles Seaman
father H. A. Praxier Sunday.
spent Sunday at Marblehead.
Carl Smiib Is spending the week
Mrs. Lorens Benton returoed on
Sunday to her home In Columbus af with friends at Freedom SUtioo.
ter spending three weeks with rela
. Guests of Mr. and Mra. George Page
tives.
Sunday Included Mr. and Mra Joe
Mra. Venn Smlrey of Oberlln visit Page and family of Akron. ahJ Hr.
Mra. Reed Page and family oC
ed with Mrs. Cynthia Short. Wednes
Shelby.
Mrs Emmett Doyle
ana
day.
daughter who had been at the borne
of her parents returned to tbeir bom* i
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hamman were at
In Columbus Sunday.
Shelby Saturday afternoon on buslMra. A. O. Berry spent tbe we-'k^nd
wtth friends in Gallon.
Mr. and Mrs A. O. Morton
daughter were dinner guests of Mr.
:iy. C H Huston of Mansfield
and Mrs Roe Oswalt ot near MausIn town on busineea Monday.
tleld, Friday evening.

Many Ohio fruit growers are aalng
Mr and Mrs. Myron Guthrie and
Mra. Rosa A. McBride returned Sun
daughter of Maumee, were guests of day after ipeodlng two weeks with their spray machinery for pumping
itulioos to Irrigate their apple tree*.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stevenson Friday her slater. Mra. A. W. Lash of Tiro.
ovenlnt.'
Mtm. Andy Snyder and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swayne of Cob Mias Josephine of Shelby were call
nmbuii spent tbe week-end at tl
ers of Mr. and Mra. Frank PerreU
home of Mr .and Mra. G. W. Shafer.
Sunday afternoon.

There is a Man
in Your Town

Mra. Jamos Bosley of Wadsworth
Mr. and Mrs. Park Milter and Mra.
Elixubeih Mouer of Elyria were gnesu spent several daye wtth her parents.
of Mru. J. c. Wilson Saturday night Hr. and Mra. Emery Anderson.
and Sunday and will spend a vacation
ot IWO Hc-eks with Mr. Hiller’s parMr. and Mrs. C. R. lAnnert sp»t
tbe wei.k-end at the home of their
Saturdav- Leland Wolfersberger and daughter Mr. aad Mra. Maitle Jacobs
parents. Mr. aad Mra. C. O. WoUsre- ot Mansfield.
berger, were at Carey and oa Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. T. A Barnes spent
afternoon they were callers of Mr. sad
Sunday at Lakeside
Mr. Martin Williams of BlpUy.

A funeral director who Is not car
ried away with the tar too popular
idea that a funeral Is for the t
of tbe
Find
Find him.

Mrs. BtU Brumbsch. Miss Ina Brumbs. h. Mrs. Ids McBride. Mra. Urene
Hriiion and Mni Cockburn calls
trl-’iida In Ashland. Wednesday after-

ill** Jessie Plunders of Columbu*.
cslb-d on frlendt Sunday afternoon,
ent* Mr. and Mra. Newton Miller of
'ouDly Line

Mrs. H. W. Huddleston snd daugh
Mine Uabell Boyce spent the weekter MIsi Juanita apeat Sunday after-en-l .it the home of T J Scott

THE DIRECTOR’S GREETINGS

.

^Aa Ohio SUte Fair marks an annual milsstens in tbs yem' sUts
yrap'Mi. It piaasaU the best there is in livestock, farm crops, nursery
'
I, borticulture. and all that U directly or indirectly a prodoct
of the soiL The Fair seeks to present tbe best
there Is in Industry, science and art.
It seeks to prssent thoaa who attend, the beat
recreational attraction* that are to be had.
Tbe Junior Fair and 4-H Club exhibitions, con
ducted and managed by the youth of Ohio, are out
standing fsatarcs, recugnising the future agricultnral Isadera of Ohio.
With all of these, and many other L.ings that
are presented at the Ohio SUte Fair, this marking
reu is worthy of the consld,
............................ . .uopU of Ohio. Many people
PsrtwLOres^
travel long distances ouuide of Ohio to expositions
and attractions of note; but, anicst this -ante considersiioj has been
given to the Ohio State Fair, the citizens of Ohio arc not entirely true
to thsmselves and the state in which they live.
Ws spend millions for roads; we spend millions fur education; we
Spend millions for our welfare problem*, a* we should; but in no other
way snd at such a small cost can Ohio sV.aw to her people the oducatioaal, recreational, and other advantages which Ohio has to offer
tbsm at this Pair. This year a determined effort is being nude U
•nt an exceptional range of feature* of Ohio's progress
We invite yon to attend the Ohio Siste Fair, and we know that if
7M are not able to take any other time oiT during the summer you will
be weR repaid. With a most sincere desire that you visit the Ohio
Bute Fair, we with again to
1 it to yoB.
Very sincerely yours,
PERRV L GREEN. Director.
1930 FIESTA
Stars of the muslest comedy, revue, opera, concert and outdoor
•bow world, augmented by a superb ballet, gorgeously costumed parade
weembles and tha moat beautiful, colorful and massive ic«-nie protiuettoa ever presented In the open sir. A su-llar attraction with presentatta ideas that will be a revelation to Ohio Stole Fair frandatend and!eneta. Corameneing Monday Night, August 95~ln front of the Grand-

J IRhlllllBAgBlltMfcii
HOT TIPS ON THE FLYING CIRCUS
lito CiBtU-Wrigbt Pageut of Aerial Frogrest will be the bijt
sttraeUoM om Saturday aftenwoa oC SUte Vair Week High Spots:
Three Plytag Soot 0* Gobs." which 8y tied together with
tS-foot rope Imgthe; Praam Bartel, the “Spin of Death", GIH aad

the aso ailaa aa hov die* fa tbe Myitory 8bfa: tba Curtfaa-Beaeby
1*10 ^ pafaMT ta ■faafa-toa aambara ot mOkn.

Marion Cl--renger and

fsmily

walk Vault
Uon to the deed. Made of reinforced
cemenL alnlghU vandalproot. water
proof.
All good Funeral Directon ue« tbe
Nerwelk TauU-the heat DUocton Inelit oa It. Made by

Norwalk Vault Co.

ol

Charles MiUer
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE
All C^lls Answered Promptly Day and Night
Residence 31
Plymouth, O.
Office 97

Some Advice
To insure every bird in your dock a
chance of proper development, it fa necessary to use growing mash that is abadutely uniform.
USE LARGO MASH. AND THE UNIFORMITY WILL
GUARANTEE GROWTH TO BE STEADY,
UNIFORM AND HEALTHFUU
CONSULT

Geo, W. Page
... and M lived
happily ever after . . ”

In A House Built by
Savings...
FAIRY tales c««e trve hi tbfa had cf abwi.
SBce aad af* of marvefa. What yea WIU«
yea oai HAVE, by systematk aad s^
SAVING.
$1 OPENS AN ACCOUNT

Shiloh Savings Bank
amtrtH,

ohxo

.

/

,

r

'
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4-H Calf Club* Make
State Fair Exhibit

SERVICES HELD FOB
LATE MISS MANSFIELD
ON MONDAY MORNING

O. A. Huntmon, Couatj Ajn1culiur»>
A(Mt, reports that tvent7-ODo caWea
teve bM wlocted by a eoaunltlee to
laprwect the fftiron County 4-M C«»
Outw at Ohio State Fair. Seren of
tbwe''c*W«a will tw enterM In the
Hotstein CaU CUaa . one In tbe Hoi*
■talB yeerllag cUsa; tour in tbe Jar*
eay calf cUm: one in the Joraey co«
claas; tour In the Gueroaey celt class;
three la'tbe tat steer class: and one in
tbe Shorthorn calf cleu.
These calves will be shipped from
New London. Friday. August **nd and
•xhiblted at the Sute Fair on Mon
day morning at »:>0 o'clock. AU
club members making eiblblu at the
State Fair are requested to be preS'
eat Monday morning to exhibit their
own calf.
Club member* whose calve* have
bMn selected to go to iho 8Ute Fair
are as follows; Arvin Q. - Emerson.
Merel C. Eails. Lavene Parker. VIrlio
Rankle. Elmer U Dalton. Harry Dal
ton. Donald Coultrip. Charles L. Hull.
Harley Olcott. John Skinn. George W.
Skiun. WUIlam M. Smith. Dever Bish
op. WllUsm Dalton. LoweU ElUe. Ray
mond Plckworth. Robert Blackburn.
Herman Welsenberger, Thomas Bond.
Bessie Bond snd Redyn C. Sellemeld.
Pkm and Home Day at Ohio State

Funeral aervlcea for Mlaa Mildred
Barber, tbe late "Mlaa HauaSeld" were
held Monday momlng at the Methodlat
Epiacopal church, with Rev. L K. U»barger In charge.
The church waa fllled to capacity.
Beautiful floral irlbuica basked tbe
raiket on all xldea. Flower gtria
rylDg baaket* and embtema. walked
before the funeral cortege, followed by
the pall bearers. After the eerrlcee,
motorcycle oBcen of 8ummlt.co met
the cortege at the city llmlta. of Ak
ron and acted as escort thru that dty
enrottte to Kent
Several thouaand people viewed th*
boiy while H lay in aute at the Bar
ber.home In Garden Acres, over Satur
day and Sunday.

School
Days
ABE NEAR

School Stiff
and
Accessories

SCHOOL SUITS
2*P«nts

WILLARD WOMAN HELD
AFTER STARTING FIGHT
Ac unimual scrap was recorded by
ihu Wlllani police last week. U C.
William* .arrested Ura Mabel Lowe,
of Garrett, Indiana, a tomdr resident
of Willard, at tbe request of residents,
when she pulled Miss Helen Thrush,
of Shelby, from a machine, and atnrted
a light
The Shelby girl swore out a warrant
against Mrs. Low* who later pleaded
guilty to th* charge of disorderly eonduct. and was Sued fS and costa Mrs.
Lowe was divorced about three months
ego. but beesme lestons when her for
mer husband was seen with Miss
Thrush.

NORWALK PLANTS ARE
HAVING GOOD BUSINESS
An encouraging sllnaUon in recent
! time* la that reported by the Bostwick
I Ooddell company, itnd- the Rotary
Printing firm la Norwalk, wh'es^bu(ness U to fttU capacity.
Tbe Rotary Is wsptoiiag '*nii^t
■hlfu at times, and oentttbstes no lit
tle with the other ^ant, to the piW
pertly of Norwalk. This printing com
pany turns out orders for such firm*
M the Nickel PUte R. R.. tbe General
Blectrte Company, and the N. Y, C.
Railroad.

G. A. Hummnu. County Agricultural
Agent, reporu tfa* following exhibits
at Ohio Stafe Fair, from Huron Coun
ty: An exhibit of 31 calves by 4-H
CiUb boys and girls; Orange exhibit
by Huron County Granges; a rloiblng
.■xhlblt by five Huron County 4-H club
.{Iris: an exhibit of reflnlsbed furni
ture and borne fumlablng by Huron
County women: an exhibit of canned
goods, lelllea. pictures, novelty work,
maps. etc., have been entered In the
Junior Fair, which will He held
conjunction with the Ohio State Fair
by the FltchviUe Juvenile Grange No.
249 of Fitchvllle: an exhibit of alumi
num and enameled kitchen utsnalU by
the Kitchen Katch-AU CorporaUon of
Creenwieb; an exhibit of small traoor*. tools snd equipment by tbe Cen
taur Tractor Company of Greenwich;
,D exhibit of cultivators and farm Im
plements by the Ohio Cultivator Com
pany of Bellevue; an exhibit of fann
machloery by the Farm Specialty
Company of Greenwich: and an entry
of three Belgian horses by K. D. Slober
and Son of New London.

OHIO STATE ADDS EIGHT
TO 1EACHING STAFF
Columbus, Angust 21—Appointment
of eight new member* of the Uachlng
staff at O. 8. D. has bean aanouneed.
appolntmenu eOsctlve wlih tk* Fall
quarter.
Horace a BnglUb. as prot of
osycbology. from Ysl*. O. Weateysn.
and Antioch;' Laurence H. Snyder, as
sociate prof. In soology. and Ral^
Davis, asaoclat* prof. In busiaesst orgsnUatlon; Kenneth H. Dnmerao, as
sistant prof., of markeiing and adver
tising.
New instructors are Cairns ESmlth. snd John & Hare. In History.
P. B. Yates. In anatomy, and Henry
R Phellaaa, la matbematica.

celed the 19M event giving as their
chief reason the lack of prodoca to
exhibit
J. Freer BUtlnger. secreUry. sUted
that the decision was made after conaulutlon with leading agrtcuUvrlsU of
tbe conatry IndleaM that ihe drought
has ruined lb* farm products to such
u extent that It would be Impossible
Tbe Fair la held prlmnrlly for farm
ers. who are suffering from the dry
con-liilon of the land, and the flnsaclsl sums of sit patrons would a
tbe affair a failure.

FOUB-H CLUB GIRLS
MET AT CONGERS GROVE
Four-H Club girls of Brie. Sandusky
and Huron counties met Tuesday at
Conger's Grove for an outing.
About 76 were preaent who were tntaraatad la the Fnilu For Bvery Day
Project, which ws* aponsored by the
Union SsTlngs and Trust Co., of Bellevne.
Light refreshmenu were ser
and s number of tbo members enjoyed
bathing in tbe Hnran river.

TIRO AGAIN SERVED
BY TRAVEUNG UBRABY

Balloons in Trophy Race
At Cleveland, Sept. 1

MOBIL
OIL

The Slate Traveling Library wlD
send books to ths tiro schools again
this year, according to Superintend
ent H. U Shibler,
The library service Is la use in rural
coamnnlllea and towns only, with less
than 26M popnlatlon, and is free of
<±arge. Though th* books are sent
to the schools, they can be used by
aapMS la the dlaUiet

nw next time yam have the efl
thangti me MOBIL OH.
UiMlbergfa med k em hfa epk
fliefat U fa’s good etMiucIi (<«
Undy-it’s good euoogh for

HURON COUNTY WOMEN
TO HAVE FAIR EimiBlT

The Cte Hut take, jea bilker r"
Ike <bs IM
laekee Ike Mceeeil]'br eeibea eenorel leee faeqiat* b B*.
nMOfS CAS, eerved rea el Ihe Petal Slelba.
♦ ........^--- " '
♦

Hbroa Osttty term women will
dUplmy at the State Fair;
fumUbed with fumitare which
LUTHSHAN CHURCH
(remade. Chairs, tables aad chair
L. A. tmm Supply Paster
!»<-aia. of caae. tpliot. and rash wort
Au«ust 24th. mo
jwill comprtR* tbe exhibit.
• Th* dUplay wflt be ualqae. aad the
Sunday School—>; 10 a. m.
partlclpanu should be
Morolag Service—10:SO s. m.
Fair, which will he featured Tuesday. mon subject. "Frteadship With Jeeut."
Interest snd work. It Is said
August 2*(h, will have as one of Its
Com^ad wortblp with ns, and hear
pieces were originally of good
aperlal ultrsriloas, the parading of 4loK^rtng discussion of this *<t*My' *"****'^**refinishlag Is
B Club ilreetnck
theme. Ton need
^o^e.
ealres from Huron eondt^
church*— the church needs you.

Bright and dark
m i X t a r e s, herri
tweedy effects.

$6.53

ley. WlUsrd Ot ths Otow- XU*..—
history; BogHsh. MUs Marian Bte»sri '
WlUard, grade* 7 aad I; mateSteHteS^,
snd physical education Ip 1 4*4
The eompleu lUt of tanchers
MUs BUaheth Lyhargar. Gambter;
WiUaid schools for the year begin science and writing In grades 7 and
ning MoDlay. September 8tb
8. MUs Shirley Peddlcord, Orrvfll*:
Sapt. C. J. Landis. WlUard; prtactpnl. 6th grade. MUs Elesaor Haaknmmar,
H. L. Bowman. Gsmbler: coach and WUUrd; eih grade. MIsa Oltv* Onp.
physical eduraUon and hUlory. R. L. WUUrd; 6th grade. Miss AvU LattstTaylor. CrooksvUle: manual arts, so ner: 6th grade and art' in grade
cial sctence and physical education. schools. MU* Evelyn Worham,
P. A. WIebe. Bluffton: biology, social Woodsflekl; 4th grade. Ml^ Dorot^
science and physical educaihm. Dale Cope. WUUrd; 4th grade, MU* Sum
Gates. Mt. Gilead: commercial. Miss Snyder. Comemaugb. Pa; third grads.
Kstelia Graham. Mt. Gilead: comi
MUs Ethel Codw. WUlard; third
ctaL Miss Hasel Stine. Burgeon; hi
grade. MUs Bvetys Aastla. WBtafd:
whites. Mia* Sue Weller. Republic. second grad*. MUs Gladys Barkar.
O.; msthematlos. Mias BIms Hills. Greenwich: second grade. MUs.ArSandntky; EngUsh. Miss Corinne Hrl- line Edmondson of Jeremesvllle: Oral
dee. WlUard: English. Miss Kstbertne grsda Miss Jessie D:*T. WUUrd: fliwt •
McNemey, Wlllsrd; French snd Letin. grad*. MUs Oraea FackUr. WUaid.
MU* LoU curt. WlUard: girls physi East sue school, principal, of Sate
cal education (part dm*) MUs Verna Bids and first grade. MUs Lottie
wmUtns. WlUard: high school band Bounty. WUlard: second grade. MUs
(part tlms), R. Rosenbury. Sbalby: Martam RoUsr. FlndUy; third grade.
high school orchestra aad glee club MUs Elisabeth Lewis. Jackson; tonrth
music la gradee and grade band. MU* grade. MUs Reba Bennett. WUlard:
Agnss Moore. Raylaad.
and th* aecretsry, MU* Jeanette Doe^
Grades, principal. Miss Helen Brad ner. WUlard.

FAIB CANCELLED TEACHERS FOB WILLARD
Huron Exhibitors ASHLAND
BECAUSE OP DROUGHT
SCHOOLS A^ NAMED
at Ohio State Fair Dtrectors of tbe Ashland Fair can

Naptha Gas
On Sale lor Dry OemilBg PMtpoMO

Point Filling Station
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

F. BEVmMgr

24-Hour Service
on .-

$3.19

SALE BILLS
Mr. Farmer When you want
Sale Bills in a hurry; bills that
look good and stand out, that
can be read from a distance,
then see us.

The new weaves fat swoatan
are here. New colors. Bound
neck, crew neck, V neck.
Brushed wool and silk open
wenve. Sleeves or without
sleeves.

$1.15 $1.35 $1.59
BOYS’ SHIRTS AND
BLOUSES

New snappy color* and pat*
terns, last colon.

SCHOOL TROU8EBS,
HOSIERY, CAPS, BTC..

ROBIL’S
CloUliiig Stne
Nanmik, OUa

Femou* balloot navlgalors repreaentlnc tn« United Btaies Belglem, France aad Oermsn« wiu
eompeit at tbe CleveUnd airpon
Monday Sept 1 for the Gordon I
Bennett Cup la eoaaertion wtta '
the Gordon Beaneu InterosttenaJ I
Balloon Race sad Aerial Caralvel. *
whleh ttaru Senday Aug 81 eonUnulng two day*. At least ise.so* btemaa Oaroon £4>nnotc
people are expected u. attend thU sage brought by the grst plans
great sir show RUns* from the bach to Chicago
,
Palled States Army. Nsvy and
T^eniy-eevea roartng racing.'
Marlass wUl add th* thrUU snd Ptontlat plane# will be lb the ah.*
Bsvaral stunt airplane arttau tn- at one time ud Sunday Evcryl
eludlng tbe fsmoes JImmU Doo- road eatertag Istv U« Ctevetead;
lltPe and Frank M. Hawks, trans- airpon ha* bean markad with dt- WBllnsiital record breaker. wlU reel ton nm*wa Parking aecvm*
help to enurtate and thrUI the modaUone have haaa provided for
trewd*.
Ikensands ot earn
Mixed reUy team* of men and
vemsn avUtora wUl raet from
CUvelsad tn Chicago. Om msm- Ctevatead. laa, eempoaed of pub
h«r will start tram Chicago at Maapirlted bueUee* mea whs are-'
«0on Sunday, tending at th* Clave, landtag Uieh urn* and money
tend airport. Th* sasoed pteaa wtthast temnaeradoa to advsns*
«8D taka an nnoout «o the mao*:

Our Prices, are Right
PHONE 59

The Advertiser
Hymouth, Ohio

m
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Social Happenings

(ttnu of Ite muvD coaotr chUdna'a
home «u held «t Norwtak on Suada)'.
Uucb Intnreat la Ukan In tba reiinlou by the aratwhlla mambora of
borne, and aevara) hundred at
tended durlnf the day.

Local Woman, 85
Celebrates Birthday

The dally rommente of Rrlsbane,
Tmcy, Broun. Kogere, and .es-preeldent Coolldgr. the featured J«>umallatic
writer! n( to lay. are ail reeding
Week-End
OueatH at the Cora Miller borne on material for Mr*. Dolly HauU-k. who
Plymouth elreet. over the week end obBervfd hir elghiy-tif h lilrtlulay on
and (he latter pert of this week are: Monday. Augu*t >8ib.
MUa llelUe Geult. of 81. Petereburx.
Mr*. Hanlrk. who I* an extremely
Klorlda. Mice Xelma Burge, of Colo cheery mmiI. welcomed ot.-r fifty
rado Sprtnse. Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. friends nud su«j«i« who i-atied during
Sidney Lee. Mlae Brelyn M. Lee. ami the day to wl«h her many more hippy
Mtee Lenore D. Lee. of Lorain, Ohio. annlverMrien.
She la known in the
GuesU Ov«r

( Dorothy Dowd Weds
Balpb Drown
A very quiet and beautiful weddluc
wu aolemnlaed Saturday afternoon at
tour o-elnck. at tba bOBM o( Mr. PUrick J. Dowd when hU danghter, Mias
Dorothy, became thhe bride of Ur.
Ralph R. Brown, eon of Rev. and »lra.
G. W. Brown of Cplumbna.
j» ProMdinit the ceremony. "I Love
Yon Traly," and “At Dawnlng“ were
beantlfnlly played by Mr. Robert
Broarn on the violin, accompanied by
bla elatar. Marsaret. at the piano.
Aa the alratna of Lohengml'a weddine march were played the bridal
party met Before an Improvlaed altar
of ferae and gladlolua. where
I xronm'e father performed the ilngle
ring ceramoay.
Mlae Mary Gian of
Plqba
maid of honor, and Mr. Artbar »o«B. of Columboa. brother of
tba groom, acted aa beet man.
IV bride waa gowned In pale pink
chlffoa and oarried a ahowar bongoat
of Jlobanaa rbeea. feme and detpbtnlnm. Mtaa Oiiui worn a ehinoa dresa
«< dattoMa yittnw and earrtad an arm
; f booqnat of O^phalla roaaa.
'
the iMtedlau famUlea wllneaaad the ceremony which
I lowed V • wadding dlnwr.
'v
-Tba bride attended Wtttraberg col> ' lage and for the peat tow yasra baa
been a taa<^ In the Naw Haven
acbooL
Mr. Brown waa gmdttatad from Ohio
i: ^ Slate Ontrereliy and Is a member of
tba KhBpa Phi Kappa Amlamlty. Dnr>
tag the. put year he Ungbt Bcleace
in tba Kew Haven echooL
h
After n brief motor trip in the east
g Mr. and Mre. Brown will be at haaw
& to their Mends la Naw Haven.

Cillfcnitii Btrtliany
Bodehlng hw
b a bUMiu ub nalM ab. Hn.
CaHMn Powers was hiMored bff a
biribday celebration, on Sunday. Angoat l7. al tba borne of bar daughter.
Mrs. Karl P. Weber, on WMt Broad‘(

Her chOdren. Mrs. B. H. Rlnlnger. of
Seattle, Washington. . Ployd IB. Powais
and family, of Hevsna. besldee Mrs.
Webhw and family, werv preaeat at
the Snday dtnnafc--~.
Dari^ thp afternoon maay trteade
called to wQh Mra. Powers happy rwtome of the Vy. and aach was wsleomed imriUlly. Many beaatttul gifts
were received.
Mrs, Powers la In
..tVlto good health, and attends Sunday
I
and chsrch regnUrly.

mldiBeiinioo
Hrid Suw^
The sanual rennlon of the direct de
scendants of Stephen Hetch and Zanette Hltcbeock Hktcb was held at the

couairy home of Waller Hatch Sunday, Aucuat 17.
After the uanal bonnilfta dinner
DlaceUaneoua profraa foUewed «
jlatlns of moalcal numbera. poema.
compoaed by the prcaUent. Clyde B.
CaUweU. and Impromptu lalka. BUtytwo members answered to ibelr namee
at roll call. During the year there
wee one birth. Donald Gene Hongh.
and one death, Mre. Hannah Batch, of
BnUer. Indiana The following offleera
were elected for the coming year:
Pruldent. Harry Hatch. Shelby. O.;
vice preeMeni, D. W. Danner, Ply
mouth; secreury, Mre. Lola Bameat.
Plymouth: and treuurer. Raymond
Hatch. Plymouth.
The next annnal reunion will be held
In Grand Ledge, Michigan, the home
of the Kdwin Hatch family, Auguet 18.
1831.

aecluslon In (h« home, and to the
World War. the reaction foUowIng It
ahaklng alt atandarda and customs.
AmoDg tbe birthday cards received
was a note from George Connell, of
Springfield, who In his youth In
Plymouth wei known aa "Bud." and
whose father built the Connell, now
Sourwlne. HoiH. Another birthday
message from a cuiftomer of forty
rearii ngo. when Mra. lianick was tbiproprietor of the Hanick Hat Shop.
Slated that "my prettiest heu ' were
made by you."
And so Mm. Hanick entem ber eigb(y-*lx(h year with the alncere wlahes
of the enilra- rommuDlty for more
happy birthday*.

h-ttJly 70 per cent oi tbe forwM tree
seedlings planled last spriag suerumbed to the drouth KsUmaina In
dlffereni sections of Ubio. place the
toes at 20 to K per cent of these
seedling*

majority of ommuniile* Id tht* sec
tion of the c'nimry. and has realded
In her home on imll ntreet for a goodly TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES MAY
number of yeam.
RECEn’E $2.50 PER DAY
A converKallon with Mm. Hanick la
more tb*n luien-etlng. Among a num
In tbe opinion of Atty. General
ber ’of loiil.i, discussed recently was Betiman, township (msteea may n(hat of rntNli-iii youth.
According to celve the amount of K.60 a rf»r lor
her vtewpolni. ;Vre 1* much hope for their services in connection with th<
the boy* atnl girl* of today.
rovement of roads.
ever, go a little too far towards laxlTbe road Improvement, however. r<fem to Improvement vrttb fonds arls
ing from the provisions of the gas>line Ui taw so long aa such compen1> IGirr food* invnrp
Reunion At Mush
sallon does not result In the trustees
proper growlh and
Mlse Doria Davie spent Monday and
School
receiving more than t3Sl) a year. *s
A rennlon of memberv of (he Merab Tuesday with Mlaa Marguerite Poet
good bealth. The bcprovided by law.
School wlU be held on Balunley. AuMr Jind Mri. Pred Post and MU*
tire,
growing child
Kost SOth. at the Mareh arhool Marguerite and Mlaa Davla were In
needn meat, the mofcle
OPENING SCHOOL DATES
grounde.
Norwalk on bualoeae Wednesday.
The school U located in Richmond
ARE ANNOUNCED HERE
builder.
lownahlp. Huron county. A prog
Mrs. George Kuhn. Mrs. George Sny
Bin?
RumI school* opening on September
la being prepared, and will be ren der, of Shelby. Mrs. John Paul, of Chi
8lh are Weller township. Monroe
dered. Mre. Ed. Hoffman, and Lola cago. lUlnols. spent Thursday la ths
township,
including
Lncae
village.
Dawaon. Seerwtary. In ebarga. A ban home of Mrs. Dan Hoffman:
Springfield tovmship. centmIUed. Sanket picnic wUt be enjoyed after which
dusky. Bellvllle and Butler village.
games, contasu and Mber avenU wlR
llrs. Bdith Kappenberg and Mlaa
Two'Bchoola In Jeffemon and Perry
be In order.
Harlan Kappenberg. wero
Tuesday
will open on Sepumbnr Uth.
boalnws callers la Mansfield.
CentmUsed echoola in Lexington
Pkftle
win not open until the S8 of Septem
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Briggs and
ber as the new building It not com
^*^nday erentag m the grounds daagbter Wanda Jans of WUlard vis
pleted. Schools of Waahlngtoo town
of P. K. Root Cottago north of Ply- ited friends In Plymentb Monday
ship will also open on September 28.
month. a picnic avpnv
enjoyed evening.
All (sachem have been hired.
Mm. Dolly Hnnkk
by Mr. and Mrs. S. B. MarUay and
BIEAT MARKET
Mrs. Ralph HoSmaa. and Mrs. Dan ly In observing conventions, aa thatr
eon. Mr. and Mrs. ). Ctrllna Mr. A B.
We think a clvlllxed natiun u uuv
parenu dll In obMrvlag too eloaely
Pbeoe 114
Devore. Mre. Ray Dinlnger and daugb- Hoffman are motoring to Gtlea. Ohio,
where the people kill off (he birds
purttanlral
and
prim
cuatoms.
PLYMOUTH. OHIO
leY. Andpey. Mr. Carol Robinson ud today to visit with friends and rela
fban epen-i mllUons to fight insects.
human naiure is Jiul' the ume.
tives.
OH.. Oodi™..
Her vIewN „n the IMh amendment —Washington Post.
Mr and Mrs. Lowell Keith and Hi wen- arfc'-l an I the stxtement
Week End
niatts Dick spent Sunday afternoon ii made. Ihnt n-l her the xtrlit enfim-^
Gnesto
f thhe r»"
ment i
GueeU entertained In the bomt
vernal to ih<- open saloon I* the an
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rose tnm Friday
Mm. Karl WWim and Mrs. C. Pow swer to the problem.
Perhaps isxatill Monday tncloded Mra. Roes' parer* of Plynovth «Rd Mm. RInlager. of Uoa, or government-control I* tbe sir
anu. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Reynolds.
BealUe. Waahtogion. motored to Oere- IntloB.
Hr. and Mra. Roy Rogers and daugh
land Monday and apent a few da,v*
At the riri-nt primaries, though her
ter Martha Jean
DaGratt.. Ohio.
vrlth friends end reletlvee.
sight Is Impalmi. this Plynnuth lady
Mn. Rogart Is a conata of Mrs. «
voted for lour candllates. and gave
Sir. and Mm. W. C Hough were her reHKon for «urh cholre: MeGrace
Sunday callers In Mansfield at the 8weMi<->. hecBUse be In IrlNii; Ssltrb Bride
^riNEE MONDAY, tw O-CXOCK
home of Mr. and Mm. Raymond 8wlm- gsber. t>e<-ause (he name Is “dutch:"
Carl A. Laweon. Willard reauurant
mar.
Margaret Weir, because she la a wom
proprietor, and Mlae Grace Harasema.
an:
and
for
Huston,
because
he
was
Ceieryville greenhouse
proprietor,
r. a*nd Mm. W. DeWItt. Mr. and
were married at Norwalk. Tuesday. Mm. C. W Rahcock. of Plymonth. end the best man.
When i|uesllonc1 If artalion apAugust Ittb. by Rev. Wilson. They Mr and Mm. W. DeWitt. of Greenwich,
pealtNl to her. Mr*. Hanick an*were<t
will make their home at Ceieryville. motored to Proepect on Wedneaday.
that »he "rode In a covered wag
on. wore a quilted petticoat, but hai
Mlaa Gmce Trimmer spent lb<
Children’s Home Hm
never he.-o up In a plane." That doeej
week-end In aeveland with friends.
Reunion On Sunday
not menu, li I* understood, that sheIjevu Wfom a pktum Bkc «M*
The ennnel rennlon of fOrwirr
will noi fly. for she hopes to In tbe
Pi ... Daitoy to coacepSow .. .
Mra. Manrics Bachrach and :
aaaztog to csecutto*...MLTcduiL
Jennie Bachmeh wem Mansfield call- near fuiure.
This I- (he only summer, recalls
color
scaaet of birarm beauty ...
am Tuesday.
I•rtimata, tpkT eotwady . . . MmIc
Mrs ILiutck. when there ha* i>epD no
saver betom equaHad ... fia^Aot
Mr. and Mm. W. DeWitt of Ply thundershower. The drought, to such
soag Hi* ... JOHN SOUS stoftofi
mouth ere spending today In Louden- an extent, la a new experience, altho
"Soag of lha Dawn" and "Mo«*0there hiive been previ >ue dry seas
vine.
r«r"„ JCANIE LANG, tba terma's
The oiii-^tandlng weather condiUous
^ aa«atlMatattoe<-tha9iHwM.tba
that
Nhrecollects
Is
recorded
for
the
Mr. and Mm Fred Poet and daugb"come-bitbar"eyes, creeatog 'Td
ih>tar Mantnerite and Mlaa Doris Davta winter cif IRft.t. known
Lika To Do Thtofi For Too" mi
New V-.ir*," when water fnixi- before
spent Sunday
Cedar Point
"lataMdte Romao"... X ANETTC
blliInK 'be gruunl.
LOFf mi scores of otbari offartog
Tbe
resaoD
for
woman's
recent
a<l-|
r. and Mm. Jessie Stevens and
tka brood of aetortatotoaot yoo fot
daughtem of Mansfield and Mm. Min. varce In the world, can be traced, - V
to Now York oidy for S1AS4 a
nie Stevens of Shelby, visited Ply servMl .Ur*. HsnIck. to the sutomosaal... tocfMitog tbe first drwm
blle.
which
look
woman
away
from
mouth rrienda Sunday.
attsetioa of Gorsbwln's
"fifiaweodytoHua.**
WiU Tench at
Griffith School
r. Oeryl Cramer of Kent Stale
College, spent the week end et home
and attended the Hatch reunion on
Sundey. Mr. Cremer vlU llnUb u
twelve weeks courae In epeelai work at
Kent SUte on August S8. ud will rime bU work of teaching at Griffith
school on September 8.

Children
Need
Meat

PERSONALS

Home
Killed
Meats

DaiUno ftos.

Coailt Siifiy, Msifiy iif Tieriay
fiititl 24. 25, 2fi

Tennle Theatre, Willard
Snappy Stories!

Red-Hot Rhythm I

Blazing Beauty

^acaltoi)
TIME

IS FLYING!
Why not a PICNIC while the season bsta, whkh features
below socfcstiaim;
SVGASDALE BOLOGNA 8UGARDALE MEAT LOAF
SUGARDALE NIPPY LOAF COTTAGE HAMS
WINDSOR HAM
CANADIAN BACON

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
■p GENE BYRNES__________________

THPtE LABOatRS
AT WQOM nOU*.
LtTtKATOat

FOB THE DINNER TABLE

Beef
Roasts
Lamb
Pork
Veal
Spring Chickens
QCAUnr MEAT AT

Hough Market
rkwalU
WEDEUVEE
............................
.........oi
ON THE ^UABE...............................

KiiieofJAzz
uRAUL WHITEMAN
AND HIS BAND
WM. Laura U Naoto, Mm Buies, Joooetto UM. OteouTryoo. Meme
Kuotmdy, Kathryn Crmrlord, Oils »4ariM, Stontoy Sad*. Omuo Hoyoa.
WEtoto Kant, Oarfua hwto. Twin Stolart G. fiossol MaAort Ommn,
Wynn Hakomh, Tammy AlUna Sarietia, N«l ODwr Oeorte Olaa,
Jou«M Carte, Al M«Mn, PM Howard, Banfi late, iMrig Unt.
PMMMed by CAfiL LA04MU.

Wiitoii by jqii^ MUMAT AMDIHOH
* ** » CAB, wAiMMA Ik

THB ADVmBBSEll. PLYHOOTH ((mO) T^mSDAr. j

luron County
Court News

P[E PLYMOUTH ADVERTL«pt
PLYMOUTH. OHIO
PIYTON W, TH(

. iMd ^ ’

SUCCBSSFUL DAIBYBCAN
IJITLE UBD SCHOOL IS
429 UNEMPLOYED IN
SHOULD USE GOOD
HUBON COUNTY WHEN
STILL IN iXYMOUTH TWP.
DABY sag. SAYS EVEBAL
1999 CENSUS WAS TAKEN

V' ;

The little red ecbool hotue, men
tMd you erar bear of a aacceeafui
dairyman who did not pay major
tion^ In a recent nrUde of the llnoe<
tentloB to the daddy of the protpec- field New*, hna not fnUen troa feror
tut
Ure cowe of the mllkiiis herdt The
ln’’plyiDouth township, according to'
M
nnewer la obrloutly ''No."
rOporU from E. &. Traagnr, tpwnnhlp
Siaoe the prodnctag abUlty of the
COU(|IK8 OPEN to til for rood raadlas- Articlaa matt b* hrM aad
clerk. Thera ate aoTon metire poandairy cow it due in a
Bfaad.
AdT*rtto«r it oix rMpoaalbU for othtra opiaioaa.
Will Be Atalfloed
> the tire and the dam. prorldla*. of try tchoolt. haring n good nttendnaea.
.judm (rvlag Carpeater, It la expect'
NOTICE^ of church and
I bo pubtiakod tooo. NM- .....
They are: Nonh acbool. of red
- toeleiy t
u
.
.
»•“» iuperiof feedint U pracI of < •
■
, aodalt. -basaare, bake aalea. etc, hartay Ibr fhelr ««. wUl be aatlgned to apodal oattlde|,|c«<|. « behoorea aU dairymen yoena brick, located on the Plymoatb-Bocy'
«Wact the ralainy of money for reilclnu hr cbarftabU poi^oan, Ova cente bench tervl-—
—r-„. and.................
old alike, to place apednl ampbaot live PolaU: Kuhn school,
Card of tfter he cvnducU an aetignment of tit upon the productlOD recoh of the <» the fflmlby road; Traagnr tehooL
pair line. Other racing notices lOc per nae. Ohltnarlee IIjM.
Tbankn. 60c.
caaea here early next month. There mnlemal naeettort of the tire used. on the Eeaner road waal of team:
are only n few ecUre caaee on the .Vnd the tire that It kept In tenrlce. If Oriftllb achoot. on tha Bucynu road;
WHEN RENEWNO your tueacnpiion aiwayt grrm your poamsM ua
^ ,brooib
rightly selected on (be baalt of the HaxalkroVa. on the Bucynas road; and
Jury eerrice. probnbty nbont the performnnee of the femnla dde of hit Haisb Bun on tha Bhalby road, south
ilddle of next mnnth.
pedigree, has prorea Uauatf whaa! of tha Karah Run hrtdga.
Judged la the eyes of hit dnnghtert.
la ease tha cMnlry school ahonld
SAFEBMOmrailOOD
Elnal account and rouchar* died 1b|“^ **” ^
raluabU thu the be abandoDsd In Blymonth towaahlp.
"
‘“Irouag tire who U not y,i old enough sutad Traogar. the tarrtuar vonld
1b these days of stock market crashes, drought, and unemploy*'‘**®*‘ Chong.
to hare producing progeny.
probably ha dlvldad. half tha atudanu
ment, it is Interesting to note that one or two things in the world are
•«»»•. Sana eaThu triad u^. therutoiw. U an ua- being tent to Plymouth aad half to
improving, “nie Infant mortality rate is one of them. According to
^ot^co to next kin riled la etuie aured propcaltion. wherMi tha untriad Shelby.
ona la aomewbat of a apacuUtloD. The
a report just issued by the American Child Health association, there of Emmett R. Hinkley.
aira with an Inferior podlicraa la a wll‘1
lUTcMory' uud uppi
were 66.2 deaths among each thousand births during 1929.
gamble aa contraatad with the Investuf
LuTlnu
D.
Stonu.
Of course this number is for too large. Just one death is an ex
Lwtten Uuueil la Katherlae Diet mant type of alre. which we refer to
travagant gesture. But when we consider the fact that in spite of
aa the "triad alra." One cannot ex
rick etUtc to HathUa O. StlUaian.
stock market crashes and drought unemploymenL the present rate
pect to gat oowa that yield from 600 to
Marriage Lloanaea,
|
Pounda of fat yearly If the airen
ranks second to the lowest rate ever recorded for cities in the United
Ralph 8. Brown, J4, Columbus, r
'ha grandparcnu
States, we appreciate our national progress. In 1927, during days of
teacher, and Dorothy E. Dowd. U.
grmndparanti hare an
greater prosperity, the recorded rate was 64.9.
teacher. Rer. O. W. Brown.
«bUlty to produce only JOO to 400
Fifteen years the rate was near 100. Today it has fallen until
Loula R Vanto. 22. Huron, laborer.
*>» butler fat In the twelve
OPEN EVENINGS
it is only two-thirds of what it was just after the World war started. and BtaJia R. MatUaon. 17. BaUevue, j
*«' bigh producers
WE APPBECMTE YOUB BUSINESS
K. A. Powers.
P»ranu whose records
• are clasalfUbla In the high producUon
We are appreciating, more and more, the sacrifice and coat
■
FIREMAN TO ATTEND
which are involved in the creation of human life. As we grow more
SCHOOL AT O. 8. u.l Therefore, by using superior siraa
enlightened we are enacting laws for the promotion of the welfare
—.
land dams, one builds for future profand hygiene-of maternity and infancy.
The first annual Ohio Eire School, h«. And If parchasca a poor alra la
as
.o uuic
«>•
from Baplembar ISih to b»«l for a few aaasona. the evil rell m.mvrxoswnti
K,int«restin< to
note umx
that <•
a .great ucoi
deal of u.e
the legislative work
along this line has come about during the last ten years, since women ”'*>.■' O’*'" Sui* Unlvarutty with!*'"'* *‘1' be n-li lu the herd, which
•t th* Pottottlc* *t PIrtnouth. Ohio u Mcond dau Ball Batter.

Om Tear
Ah Moiitiia
ThrM Moath*

IS.M

SLT--:; ir.r.iirrw.:”’"

NORWALK. O.—Arthur
Tettor.
flood (hit wook 00 the cham of pot•euloK liquor at hU boaa oaar New
LottdOD. waa reloaaod Saturday upon
paytOK a floe of ttOO lopaa«l by
Judae Irrlns Carpenter.

■“*

“•

Red Front Market and
Cream Station
Hithut Cish PriHt ftrCrua ai Eat

^ .he

.o.

for the passage of the famous Sheppard-Towner act which estab- m* houaa for the latest deralopmenU; Hence, it i, highly Important that exlished a federal bureau to carry on nutc-rnity research work and In (ire righttog. Inviutlona are being j fr*me care ha axarclsad In the salaediB8enuna'4'heipful knowledge.
mallad to clllaa Uranghont the state
of the proepacUva daddy of the
to sand the captains and flgaman to 'olara producing cow.
.
.
• • s
jjjjg school.
Narar forget that tha Influanca of
So long as we are placing a hi^ premium on li&, endeavoring! Horolng aeaslcHu of the school will 'b» dra soon dominates the quality of
to NUa it, uid sucatodlog In lh.t endravor, our progioto is upward, j
tiuu

0^ oo^u^ Will in.prove.^0, ews„ w u w. -!:r,v,,;\r.“,rorto^

the health of the nation sound and conUnue to cut down the n*hung apparatus wiu ha given in the *"
'be alra domtnataa tha wboUiqfant mortality rate, which used to be such a dragon in our forest, afternoon.
TTie raomiiB meetings bard,
will ha bald In iba new chemistry:
we are proceeding up the mountain slope of achievement.
The Waal Aq column In Urn A4verory on tha campus. Tha drill
We are not there, By any matter of means. Sixty-six and a
ttoer ha* moreTaaden Ihaa auy other
fraction deaths from every thousand is far too many. But we have
“oJte column lu thle papar. Tbera e a reaeon.
the Mtigfpction of Imowing that in spite of the econ^cal bumps sudlum, where at laut one of tha
and hruBas of the present day, we an all agreed SiA l|fe is distinct- ii» foot towers wlu be asad tn a apac.Isl flr« tigbtiog drill.
ly worth saving.

BETURNS FROM
WESTERN TOUR

AS OTHEBS SEE US

Over in India, the British oflicials are objecting to American
movies. They are blaming the length of our kisses, the meandering
” Dawson returned Satnrlove of our theme-songs, and the way in which our heroes and herto hii. home aner a aplendld trip
, ,
friiin the West cosut. Oaweon toured
Oines of the silver screen do a grand fade-out to live happily ever
the coast to Vancouver. Vlctwafter, for the fact that there is discontent in India.
ja. and reports wonderful .cetiery and
Just what all of this has got to do with Gandhi’s desire to make
ftee Ume.
Salt Luke City, usd
salt from the sea water is rather
problem. Just how the fact that poiDU of inteieu m Washlagtsa ui<l‘
somebody’s love story ended with wedding bells should encourage an Oregon were visited. Is the vscaUiMi
of two weeks.
Mr. DuwaoB wae a
uprising in Calcutta or any other eastern city we do not know.
member of the Ohio Parmer fifth an
It would rather seem that this objection is a compliment to Amer nual weutera tomr.
ican life as thrown on the screen. Life in India, as the last few years
have fevealed, is certainly not gliding along like a story in a book of
fairy tales.

It is unhappy, struggling, uncertain.

Attorney Geperal Bettmau ruled In
people a little happiness for their money.
i opinion to' the dute Hoard
If the people of India have decided that we must be a lanH of I’hanaary that when a atorekeeper of
hs^piness which they would like to follow, and think that uprisings' chemlatry Uboratory of a ualveralty
will bring them the joy on which theme-songs are based, it is not our deitvara a polaou to a atudenl workin* in (be lab. for ua« In tha Uborafault. We can send only the typ>e of guiding star that we know.
tory for the purpoae. of Instruction.
And it IS a happy one that makes other nations tremble because it
rvqoire that
will cause their people to envy us, wo admit that it is a good adver coouiner t>e labeled ■Holeoa.- Thla
nillnif WBj> Kiven an this
tisement for America, anyway.
ontiitute a tale within the meaalBg
of the law on thla auhject.
BREAKING A MOTHER'S HEART
Tha opinion further held that the
Memories are the only beautiful thing in life which nothing •torekeeper of a cbemJairy iaborat
wry la nut required to be a reflatered
ean take away from us. Those little souvenirs, so worthless to oth
phannaclat iioce (be law only proers but so infinitely precious to the one who treasures them, stand for rWea tbai retell drui atorea ahaU be
the dream that is done, the memory that is folded away in tissue In charie of a
and auch atoreroom h i
papier in a secret, sacred comer of the heart.
drug atore
A war mother came home from France the other day. In her
worn traveling bag she carried a crumpled flower that had bloomed
to the poppy-shrouded grave; and a ^linter of wood from a battered
dugout To her they were symbolic of the tryst that she had kept

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE
Our Now Plynveu!^ Atmt

Mu4ay-lll(4iH4iy-IrUay ia Hymitt

West’s Dry Cleaning Company ^

iQ°^RADE
iY
^ i

POISONS IN CHEBOSTRY
LABORATORY NOT LABELED

Life as shown by our films, for the most jiart, manages to give

on a grave in France; a few pebbles from the graveled walk that led

Dry CleaniDg, Piessiog, Dyeing ^
PHONE 41
^

:_

l«d by Africuhtne in a three mfflloo
PM*«t-with Commerce. Indusoy.

you will Mc the onward march of a bhp
commonwealth, an entirt nau on parade.
a«-aU wlU be unptytepS^vSSwT’fc^

NOVELIST OF NOTE IS
VISITING IN NOttwAfJf

I’arta of Huron county may be the
source of local color for the next
She intended to keep them always, to look at them sometimes book of Paaquale Loaeto. Thla noted
novelist and aciwen writer u etoppUs
in the twilight, to hold them and remember.
,
In Norwalk aa the meat at the nal-'
But that dream is vanished uow. Just the memory remains.
donee of Mr. P. P. Piu., Milan arasM.
‘Two thieves took the battered old Uj^frecn her poi^ in Kansas
Undo, enroute from Havana. CMba.
City as she wass greeting friends add relatives. When she reached
- New York, will ,pead part of tha
for it, it was gone.
summer vlaltluc frienda la (be vIetly of Norwalk.
with a soldier who sleeps in Flanders.

Ibe monentoes will mean nothing to the men who stole them.
Tbw will see a cruahed flower, pebbles And-a splinter of stood. But WEIDINGER TO FACE
to the mother they were port of the shrise where die bad gone to
trial SEPTEMBER t
keep a tryst.
The thieves may toos them away carelessly, angry because they
Robert WaMlagar. bald la Norwalk
£dn’t steed someth!^ of value.
oa a charge ot burglary, will Iww
Value is a strange word. To the Gold Star mettter the trinkets trial about Saptamber
_________ _____
6th. Tha
—. M
uo fit greater worth than gold and mynh and fmklncenae could
ofraodhr waa badly wooadad
-ever be.
! Isst SpriBg, whlla attampdac to evoia
Perhaps the thieves, one or the oAer of them. wlD notice flui Um poUoa. aad boa faa«i la tha Maforoign label <n the Ug. Maybe be, too, will recall a memory, w>rUl Htepiul raceparatlas.
grown dusty in the dim recesses of his mind. And If he does, perBaeaasa of the oemMy tafr this iwm
haps be will gather up the souvenirs, and carry diem heck home to «Bri voi aoiepM aaffl Um aeeeed

MnUMliar. JHahopam.

««akan»ts«iMr.

ingUftktt
HOHRMaMaaidOOMnsnL.
muAMnOgg^^SlSTtat — AhUMi
-------------------UOHS-lal-

OHIO STATE FAIR ..iJi.T';;

■tta AfeMaftaeaM, a.Vifi>tfiH tmo) thwisday. apoust a. mw

Personals
_ Mr. mai Mr>. T. R. Forel and chtlBetty aad Uarid Brown apent lb*
dMsi anioxad Skadar at Sanduikr. paai weak In Willard wth ralailrae and
Pat-ia Bay u4 Cedar Polat.
Manda.
Mr. asd Mm. O. 8. Hotman and Mr.
Mr. and Mra. K. Baryl Millar, and
ai|^ Mrs. O. A. Arta ware calllna
rblHrcn. Mr. wad Mm. Rldon Nlm>
Norwalk Irlanda Sunday
oone and danabtar, enjoyed a picnic
on Friday near Tiffla.
tar MUa Haniuerlta ware Bandar din*
Helen Barker, of Menetlald. epant
B«r saaa^ of Mr. and Mm. Harry Du- Wadneeday afternoon and aranlnd of
Bdti of Boa|hl(»rllla.
laat weak In Plymouth.

end vtaltlag hU paranU, Mr ouaid Mm.
My. aad Mn. CUytoa Pegh vtQ acC. O. Cramer.
oompaay their eoa. Raymond Pugh aad
wife, of Shelby, to Detroit, where they
■ Mra. Gertrude Crow of New Londoa Wiu TUIt Mra. Graffmlller aad family
■pant the fint of'the week with bar Saturday aad Suaday.
mother, Mm. Sourwiaa.
MUe Marguerite Cola and Mra. loaMIm Gertruda Wetta of Loralti wu balU Cole vtli motor to Ado. Ohio.
a vUllor In the home of J. Palkaa Thumday, They will be
Saturday.
home by Mioa Jaaoia Cola who hat
taken wi-rk In (be Ohio Nortbara SamBuy Tb(b Saturday Night. Aug- mar B<eiooi.
s
»»ta.
:
St 23, and suf^ortToar Library.:-----—
if
I MU.
MIm Klluibatb Won of Mllfoid U
Mioa Marie Fettem vlalted Mr. aad I visiting hi the borne of ber couala.
Mm. Harry Shlrey of Akron over Sat-'llr*. Alb.-rt Falchtncr.
arid) and Sunday.
I------

Work of Agriculture
Teacher I» Reviewed
That the vocational
agriculture
leacher'a joh U not confined to
four valU of a cUasroom U showa by
a eumatory of the annual raporU of
ISS Ohio laarbars of ogrlculiura. which
hoH Juet been completed by the State
1>. )Mr(mi‘iil of kMucaiioD.
I-Ucb of Hie 6>36 student* aoralled
in high school clssaes In agriculture
crinr|ucts ooina home project or otlii-r
sapcrvlsad practice work.and go par
cent of the 29U older form boys and
men who were anroUed in part-time
and evening cUsoea are carrying on
anch wort under tba suparvUion of
the vocational agriculture Instructor.
The total labor income from all projacU of high school sludanU a year
ago was tZ47.U49.
Wlb tba tbonght that experience in
orgoniutlon activities U an important
phase of training farmers, a uiimlM-r
of taoebem have begun work In chap
ters known nationally os tba Future
Formem of America. SludaniH and
mambara participate to county bdJ
state octivitlaa.
In addition m such orgoniutlon arilvlties. nearly all tcHcbar* of agrirulture In the atale report working
with lhair lo4-al Farm Bureau, the
Grange., and lira P. T. A.
Many press artclaa are written by
tba lostrucinn showing that they are
iwaka to tba adncatloaol poaslbDiUaa
thropgh that BMdinm.

Support your Library on 1kg
Mr, and .Mm. Maurice Davla-of Sbal- N|^t. Saturday. AuPust 23.
by and Mr. aad Mrs. U Z. Davl* al-|-----Mr. and Mm. Harry Paclngar of
Mr. and Mm. Harry Uppua. of Ber leaded tba “CresUlna’* Clavatand re-, Mlsi rtealrtca Cartrigbi of Sbelby
TftRB. and MUa Kitty MitUr and Mr. lin HeiRhta ritUed the peat week with
union at Clavalaad Sunday
japeat Monday night with Mary Louisa
LiBSto Sacktoy of BloonriUa eaUad on
Mr. aad Mm. Harold Uppua.
—
Palchtnf
PtyaiMtk Manda Friday dmias.
MUa Loah Bachrach of Mansfield
Ifr. aad Mm. George Plokana. aad vUltad her mother. Mra. Ales Bach
Mr. and Mra. I. J. Brooks, and dsugh■ Mr. and Mn. O. «. Boteaa anjoynd chlldran. vacationed with ralntlvea
rach the fim of the weak.
the past
tksroday la BaUarna calUaff
r Cotumbua from Thnm^ nntil
twelve
at the home of their
friaada
Bloora Taylor It quite III at naphaw. Harry Brooks, aad family,
bar home on Sandusky street.
,aad vUltlog other relativee. started on
Mr. and lira J. Palkaa and taaiUr.
Mr. and Mm. Harold Ui|P^ are
—
itholr return trip to tbair boma In ZaMr. and Mm. a J. Backlay and aoa. joytag a vacatloB at Plyaonlb Six
Mr. Ted Barrel of Norwalk and Mr. pbyrhlllH. Florida. Wadneodoy morniuid Mr and Mra. Praak Slpaaia of tbia weak.
P. W. Thomas were deveUnd buai- ray
Pramoat apaat laat Tuaaday at Cadar
ness vUllom Friday.
Polat
Mm. John Kyle ^ dnujiliter nm^
—
Mra. Prank Fenner and daughter,
ance, Mre. Praak SUckaay aad daagkMra. B. L. Boneat. aad Mloa Mary ui«a
Fenner, mere Tueodny
Saaday caaata at tba boma of Mr. tar Mary aad MUa Haary of ShoRr
^ MA. H. C. BowiaaB vara: Mr. called OB Mra ElUakall|'.lybargar aad Bhaaley wore la Shelby Thuraday eve- buetneaa viriiora In Mantfleld
Blag.
ir. M. BaQ and nvaddancbtar. Noma,
MUs I>.l. Brigge U opandlog ibto
)fm. Racket, aaphav. of MaaafiaM.
John Psta was a bustaaea visitor
eek at Put-ln-Bay. enjoying a short
Mr. aad Mm. Harold Payne aad MUa
MIse Mary LouUa Palcblner sttead- j, cuoo aad MaaonaM Friday.
vacatloa.
Maitta Bovmaa of Skalby.
M Laihkr Uagua Margtr at Lakeaida ____
Wadaaagay and Thursday.
||„. Arthur Myarn. Mn. WAbur DeTbo padasMsB has the right e« way
MUa Zaiu Brooka retaraed to bar
, mr, kSd
aaa Mm.
i
RL Baryl MlUar. aaff
—•
Witt and daughter Joaa were Mans- iwBN from Aibaas'Datverafty for a oalr tiUt the oabalaaca picks klm
^m. Paytoa W. Tboama apoat
Mm. Rkadan Scott gftti Usi weak tUM vuiton Monday afteraooa.
UP|---,4ikfBsas Gois^le.
iVe weeks vacatloa.
' aranlac ta Skalky.
,la.Columbus at.th^ bw ®*.**'------iftd' ikti. A. J.
aad aMb
HUs Dorothy Bowman apaat SunMho Luclla Briggs, of the MaasSald
mW ^a^ of
vttR bar davgktar. 1^ Corrlaae day avaalag la Sbelby.
Oaaarai Hospltd, wiks a TnIMsy ofMKhanday aad Friday vRh Mm.
Scott, U tratalag at Balvamtty beatoraoon and avanlag caller at the home
6aorsa Kaataiaa.
pltaL
Mn. B. R. Johaaloa sad ehlWr«B.jof bar parents. Mr. sad Mra. Harry
of Fort Woyao. Indiana, ora gneBls otlwHy,.
fnaiiy.
Mm. PkeUaa Brown and >Aa. Ratk
the Weber home oa Tm street.
Twaddle ware ta Norwalk Tbomday
Miss Bila BrpadBton ipAl Monday
4fiatiU«k on bnitfwao.
Miss Thyra Jaaa M^ier of Hot
avanlag at the borne of Mrs. Mary Collira. Joha Woodruf sad Mr. Paul burg. New York, wm vlaltlag Mr and „ 4^,] f,n,nMr. aad Mm. Bart Rnla. aona Dick
Mrs. William Ya^Wr tte post weak.
iWerCkklb
aad Bokky. pttaadad the TaatpU Woodruf. of Tolpdo. apeat tka vo^over the Week ead Mr. oiut Mrs. WachGoldm Brawn
^lu Mary Shealay motored to MansTkaatra n WlUaM. Tkumday aeeatac. aad at tho homo of Hit. OaorgU
tar also had aa i^lr garni Lawrence
On
Monday
afternoon
to
coll
on
. #r. aai fim. faaMa Scbnok vara
t. Hicks of the BtaU Cei
A Cedar Point Sunday.
Mra. Albert Pelchlaar and ^l|aujrhtar. partmont.

TAX ON INVESTMENT
, TRUST CEBTinCATBS
HELD LEGAL BY ATTY.
As u result of s rercot opinion of
the Attorney Gsneral. bolding that saruritias known ss "inieauneat trust
rariiflrnie*’' are Uxable U Ohto, suit
has been entered In Cuyahoga County
testing the action oC the Tax Commis
sion endesroring to tax tbeoe sacurljles.
Aiioruey General Beltmon advUod
the Tax CoramiHlon that on lu behalf
ha would oak leave of the court to
appear In ihU cose os amicus curioo
and Bubmil argnmenu sod file briefs
in support of the laxabilily of theso
certltlcHlas.

11 MEMBERS IN FAMILY
SUBSCRIBE FOR STAB
Subscribam to the Ballvllla Star
number 11 In one family, rooking a
rd. John Swank subacrlbad for
the paper when It was pubUsbed by
the Garber Rmthcrs fifty-three yearn
ago. and has since been a correspon
dent.
The other members are:
J.
Swank. BallvtUa Mra. Sylvia Garber,
BellvUia. Sam Ssraak. BallvUla. Hr.
and Mrs. Sherman Gaddis. Beilviria.
R. D.. Mr. and Mra. Harley Lea. Mt.
Vernon, H. O. Swank. BallvUla. R-.J>..
C. G. Swank, Mansfield. Hr.
Mra
W. A. Ashbrook, Johnstown, Ohio,
R. E. Swank. Brighten. Iowa Mra J.
B. Kloabeth. Fostorts. Mrs. O. E. Kisabetk. Foelorla
. .

Spring Chicken

Ntefct-Srtwdpy,

Kiitr Ivsry MduMqf

Mr. aad Mm. Saa Pate. Mm. Jaaoa, Mary Loaiw sad guest. Mtu Cora
llarllB and Mr. John PaU motored to Balloager, of Columbus, spent Sstnr
visitor In Norwalk lost Thnrado|’;Aod
.
t^toeahn Park Thnroday atenlac to day St Huron and Baadnsky.
also called on friends in Staulte. j A Norwoik photographer, E. McGUaaioy ^ aadtremary featlrltlaa.
Mr. sad Mra. SMnay Jndsoa ondj-----Urray. has bagua the moaufocture
four children of Akron were Saturday j Mr. aud Mrs. J. L. Price, Mr. and sad oaie of a poUoa Ivy. sad biosMr. and Mm. P. B. Carter, war
sad Sunday gnasU of Mrs. J. L. Jud- Mra A. A. Roes and Mr and Mra. Ed quito bite loUon, that sI uid to sfttaMy Thttraday araataK attaodlac son.
PhUlIpe were Ml. Venion visllom Sun- ford great relief.
' Ika Oaatamha theatre.
-----.
day.
j He obtslaad the formula from a
Mr. aad Mra Luther Faitara oixlira^
—
friend In New Tork soma time ago.
Mr. and* Mm.
Bdvarda. mA. Hr sad Mm. W. H. FatUra motorod
Hr. andMm. Wendell PhUlipa, Mr. but did oot dacldo to put it on the
riom DeLancey' Clifford. OaLaacey, to Caaton. O.. on Saturday remin-nod Mm. S. M. Willett and Mr. Charlea market until he found that It actually
aad John H^nry Gaakfll. enjoyed Ing over Sunday
'
Kaylor of Shiloh were gnasU of Mr, work«t wonders for himself and for
Thnroday eranlna at Secealam Park. -----‘sod Mm. Cloronca Fair of Adorlo, Son- his friends.
Mr. and Mm, B. J. Buckley and son.^^y^
j
________________
Jaaoa Mprlla mtumad to Plynontb Bobby sod Mm. H. Onderkerk. Sr. of ____
FARMER IS ATTACKED
Saturday alctat aftar taUny anaiBMr Glens Falls. N. Y.. have bean guesU;
Mrs. Orpba Brown returned to ClaveBY A HUNGRY RAT'
cooraaa it OoiaaihU. Ualramtly. New la the home of Mr. sad Mrs. Juttt.
after spending two weeks
Tork Ctty.
Feikt-B for the post ten days. They' bare
left Wednesday for tbeir home.
!____
County was treated at a Norwalk
Mr. aad Mn. U O. Barkat aad -----I Mra. Frank Kenestrlck went to Co- phy).i> lu's office for a peculiar acci
a^B of Clarelaad apaat Saaday la the
Daryl Cramer, student st Kent Nor-,ju„bos Sunday to spend some time st dent
P W, Thoma* home;
mol School was home over the w-ek-jiba home of ber son. Homer KenesHe was vtcloosly atUckod by a

Palace Restaurant

BEN WOOLET, Prop.

DeVito Photo Studio
ophss YOU SPECIAL
BABY PHOTOS DURLNG AUGUST

1 doz.

Phone appointments and reverse charge.
No. 140J
Open Sunday by Appointment

hungry rot on bit farm, suffering a,
very severe and leader wound- It is
Miss Cornelia Bevler, Mloa laabell (bought the prolonged dmogbl had
Bevler and MUa Bella Smith vUiied broiighi the rat rioae to Starvation
at the home of Warren Bevler of Tiro
Snadoy.

Mr. and Mm. Rogers eatertslned
frirnils from Columbus. Sunday.

Shamrock
Fart Utei

$1.00

SHEETS
ni90

titSi

PILLOW CASES
4liU

4MI

Scattergoioil & Son
Ai ii tilin
MMSnEtt

•

Mivkertilirrnkelt
Huron
County Fair

:

MIt

Thh ndut admits man and
wife. chDdren tmder 12
jean ci ago, provides tree
perUnc at auto, aad fnmtji
the privUeifc of competing
for premiunH.
Whh (he increased rUi as■owiiwt through the reduction
ta Membership Tkkets to
tl.M and Genenl Adadnlon
ta 25r. (he maaagemeot
Oe Boron County PUr solicHs your coopera^ In
helptac to guarantee the tatandal soccess of the Fair
ttumagh the purckme of
Ifembenhip
Tickets
IN
ADVANCE.
COME
To the GREAT
HimON COUNTY FAIR
Sept 3-4-J.
Completa profraa of JtmmtBg, llaraess and Pony
Bacea, Pullln* Contest Free
Attnetioas and Flrewotks.
Tickets now on sale In y*our
conunnnpv nr SfaP $l.Wt to

$4.75

WE SPECIALIZE ON BABY PHOTOGRAPHS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

I trick.

Miss Msrgaertte Cole aad Mm. tsa
KiUa Cole visited relatives at Ssn
dusky over the week ead.

esc

38 E MAIN

SHELBY. O.

% 9i. SfFii OIo.
S;i|t «U> Billahlr

Banaftrlb - (Sljin

End of the Season

Ciearar)ce Sales
START FRIDAY
with Drastic Reductions on all
Summer Merchandise
DRESSES -- COATS — MILLINERY
Children’s Wear
Piece Goods

Curtains

Gloves

Rugs

Novelties

taatimvtffiiiiiiTi«

tEffi ADVBmSEH, PLYMOUTH (OHIO) tHUBS^AY; AUOUST 21,1S30

WANT AD COLUMN

V-

HAY TO BE SHIPPED
JUBOBS ARE NABIED FOB
INTO OHIO FOB BELIEF
WILLOUGHBY-TBIMNffi
FBOM DBOUGBT EFFECTS

Frsnk Carpeater. Snrwa»t HU>ney
rcn SALK-10 Shares M Peo
bta be«a named by the WUlard vUple’s National Bank Stock.
lase council to eld City Solicitor U
WQ am I offered? l>r. G. J. Aa a dry veatber relief meaaui>>. a
Wla# in repreaenlinc Willard ta the
Searle.
2T-tL tbe Oblo Farm Bureau la locatiQK a THUner-WUlouabbr
caM ^leb will
FOR SALS—riT* room bans* oo Dix uipply of arallable hay both nearby ci> to rrial In Mayor willoasbby'a,
and
In
the
weaiam
atatea.
la
the
.........
•troeL tnqttlrs Edllb Sbaeler. admlacourt....
on Wedneaday mornlDS. Aus. S7
, o’clock.
Utratof.
7-14-11 cb* woni Juai recelred from Columbua by ^
H. W. Lawrence. Mana«er o( the NorR„„irtuiu of Wlllanl. who will aerre
• If you can’t Bell It by advertis walk local aarrloe work of the or ^ ju^ra In the trtal are: Mrs. Joej
ing it, you might as well throw it Kanisatiutt. Arransemanta are belnc Wolfe. Robert Warch, Oeorc# Lo^y.
made to ebip bay Into the aOita. or
undefeld. Mrs. K. N ,
away.
from one aection to another when Crooka. Luther Staerman. F. R. Lncaa.
FOR 8ALF- Ford eon tractor pane at arallable. to rellere condlOona where h. B. Oabora. K. R. Hantell. Harry
half price, alao Cluvelanil tractor j
a„ppllea are abort due to drousbl- Brkateln. H. J. Cochrall and Cbariea
and anto pafta; brlns aloof Old patU
-Alfalfa bar...-haa.alraody been'A. CUrk.
for duplicate. Sea Floyd Champion, s|,hipped Iniu-d^e atateSy the ontanl-j Vf. D. WUlonsbby and C. D. Trimallea S. W. PlyoMOtb, phone SM4-L,!:-„(i„a troo/MInneaota. Nebraaks. andjoer. the latter Democratic candidau
Shelby.
14-Sl-U-4-U-lS<bc' Kanaaa.” Ipr. t.awrence la Informed (or nbcrlB of Huron county, are belnx
ish of the Ohio t-'ana Hu- held faciof ebarsea ut dtsorderly c
“ lliy D. M.
FOR SALM—PltAUng peara.
Aleoj
r to which
reau Serrlce Company, throufh which duct and realallns a
winter pears later. Call S» or B3S. I
' prelimIbla work la belnf bandied. “A imall they pleaded not Kullty i
Sl-tS-4-pd. I
-uantlty of mu«l hay. timothy with Inary trial
The case Was l>*»lpoue<
sAliB—whlppetl coach, l»ii>,'lo*or and slfaWu Is also aTsIlable In
13
to
Auf.
37.
ut
the
request
of atiormodel. Nnat sell for cash. Inquire j Ohio, and sonu- .:un be secured from
at Adrenlaer office
14-21-M-chf. Michlfan. Most of IhU territory. neya for the men. Tounf and Toung
—
howeror. has also suffer*-!! from th*- lit .S'orwalk.
OAKAOK FOR RKNT—Inquire Iral..j,„,„e ,irj- w.-siher inaklUK ih.
HoaUer, Saaduaky 8L
available supply short and tbe quality CONVALESCING AT HOME
none too food.” The hay ahipmenis AFTEB SERIOUS OPERATION
FOR RRNT—Five rooma. bath, elec will be- brouKhl Into the suto at cost.
tricity. gas. hot and cold water
Wllbinl Knxs Is i-ouvalesclng at
(ar «s the ceutral office la <
Convesiencaa of soft water. Modem in cemed. Mr. Cash said.
home follbwlng an operallun
every way. Inquire Mrs. Lous Uebert,
Maii.-tfleM General HosplUl. It
be several weeks before be cau
corner of Plymouth and High Sts.
The Intersiate Commerce Commls
itrue his duties at mauager of ibu
H-3l-2t pd
slou has announced railroads may re Kroger store bore. He was removed
(luce ihelr freight rates on sgricul
II hts home list Wednesday evening
lural comimHlltles shipped to rellore
Prompt and- sanitary cem-wi of the sliustlon caused by the drouth
PLYMOUTH PEOPLE
dead horoea, cattle and <1000. Humana and many of the rullruads
^MOVE TO MICHIGAN
handling of old or uiiabled stock. country have Indicated they wtU eo-,
Fhonca. Willard 1SS-3A or Boughton- operate.
C. K. Close and family moved last
villf f on S. .Roverso enargea to US.
In this connection. Clarence
Wednesday to Adrian, HIcta.. to make
U>ng. Ohio Farm Bureau traffic n
their future home. They formerly reager, haa, requested tram tfie raU< aided on the Plyinoulh - New llbren
NEW HAVEN. OHIO
roads Involved, a one-half reduction In road.
freight rotes on specified farm commodlUes to he shipped from specified
Lutheraa LaSes To
regions, according to s letter received
Entertain Church Worken
by tbe Huron County Farm Bureau.
An InvlutloD la extended to iba
PHONE SHILOH S on t
Reductions were asked on: Grain
ell of the Lutheran church who are
OAV AND NIGHT MBfICB
and grain by products to be shipped assisting In the work of axeavailon of
from Blue Island. 111. sod Toledo, to the basement to attend n tree pot-lnck
Ohio points, tankage from Cleveland, dinner at noon Fidday. 'Tbe Ladlea’
FUNERAL OIREOTON
hay from tbe Misslasippt VaUsy. Chi Ald of the church la spunaorlng the
SHILOH. OHIO
cago. and New Hsmpablre. to points affair, but an Inviution la alao given
Now Equipment and Modem In
in Ohio, and hay and straw shipped to all the ladlba of the church to at
Ivory Way
within (he stale.
tend and bring one covered dish.
Hr. and Mra. Kirk Wilson motored
to Clevetanc! on Sunday to call on
r. and Mrs. David Splller apent
we ever accumulate aa meh
•Bd Mro. A. O. Smilb.
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mra. H. money ta Henry Ford has, we're not
W. Spitler of near Nevada.
going to spend It edncetlng the yonth
Mias Belea Kocheaderfer. Mro. Milof the land. Tbe youth of the land
End Reed of Hamaburg, Pa., aponi
was a know too much now. What we're go
H Mowrey orj^qUerd
oC,
a few d*ya with Mr. and Mra. Kirk business vtallor to Pl^oatb Wednesing to do with our aurplna a to pro
Wnaott.
uy
vide education for those past 4&.—
Mrs Alta Smith and Mra. WUloughChicago News.
hy of WUUrd. were Tueaday gueaU of
Miss Helen Becker and Miss,
______
Mr. and Mrs. Slacy Brown.
Carolyn Auld called in Plymouth! some people are born falleree. othWednesday afternoon.
|
have mtafortune
misfortune thrust upon them.
Mrs. Fannie Barker of Mansfiehl
Mill Billl others believe they can beat
daughter Vera and little granddaugbMrs. RlUa Sykes spent Tbnrsdar In
Walt Street.—Atlanu Constltutloa
tor Gloria, called on Mro. P. M. Gtaa- ii-ll*-vue visiting with Mr. and Mrs
son on Tuesday
Frank Knapp^MACHINE AGE EDUCATION

Oeii Stock MidJed

Aato C&mp Service
at Ohio State Fair

PH

A u c b Camp
Serviee wiU be
furnished by the
0M»; State Pelr.

' have been made
to provide this
service for those
who wish to at
tend tbe I'jaP Ohio Bute Fair and
camp one ^ or mote on tbe Fafr
Cronnda. ^
This will afford a camping trip
at a minimum expense while at
tending the State Fair.
Comfort aUtiona have been bnitt,
eieetrie lights and water syatema
ar* provided and much has baan
done to make this camp site (wUd
will U located where it was siaee
IPfe on east aide of Old Fair
Grounds) a comfortable and eoavenient location for tonriste and
thvse facUJtka are provided at
cost
?n the building on the camp site
will te found a line of groceries
and other supplies for carnpen who
wish to prepare thc> own meals;
also lunch and drinLs fur thoae not
« e<,uipped.
Reservations for Club and Voca
tional groups dMiring locations
can be made, provided rcaervationa
are made early. Addrioa: State
Fair Camp Service, Columbus,
Ohio, for blanks or information.
Admission;
To Ante Camp:
Tha Slnte Fair Mannrvment w.ll
charge fur comp si..s and admis
sions for ]>u.O(a-t)i..s aa follows:
Camp Sites:
At 6flc per day.
Parking Au. : : ' U j: At 25c each
adults and SSe each for children
under twelve and over six yean.

Riroi Co. Fe > izer Co.

iowadays a child picka sn geogrsHr. and. Mro. WlllUm Lawrence
eaday afternoon callers ul Mr j
and daughter of near Shiloh, sud Mr and Jlrs. Frank Tubbs were Mra Km-'
’ from a rumble seat, arithmetic
and Mrs. D. L. Sm1U> of Plymouth,
Lnnti. Mrs. L A. Shreffler and fnto a dial phone and (he eipbabet
enjoyed Sunday al Cedar Point.
fro|dVa radio lug.—Kokomo Dlapatcb.
of Shelby.

A

Theory.

WAS H m Gi TO r<
wyt UVlCKX ALL RIGHT WHEM
HE OlOnV (kET LltKeP AFTER
SATlPd' HE CUT 'DOWN THe"
CHSRRT TREE - r%T OAO
.
WOULOA GWE

A GOOD ONEi

•t A4 U.
^ lochy Ncrrmn;

1

WASHIHGTON COuLOm'T HAVE ;|
UICKEO Hin IF HE'D WWTEO .
TO — HE'O A SPOILED TMC
HiSTORT HE WhS mklN »F HE’D
licked HlM-WOOLOrt‘T H£ 1
— NSA'V TOnMY-l WOOLON^
8E VFRlSED IP GEORGE
KNEW RLL ALONG HE
|l|
cooLOPi'r atr uckeo...

occasionally. The astir* eoese would
have mad* e Bn* oetUng Cor a scene
la No Man’# Lead. North Fairfleld
loMui quite strange wl
from the soqlh—«• If one were look
ing through a ghoet of a town, a town
(hat la thankful that It U yet standing,
though a aevereJoH baa been snSered.
The Plow Works were completely
wiped out by flre about 14 yaara ago
ta February, when staodlnc across
(he street from tbe last locstioa Tbe
last Industry, had been In exiatenc*
for about six yeare. so that the bnlidlags wore raised again. Hbwever, tbe
Brm Is undecided whether or not
begin tbe ahopa for tbe third lime.

STOMACIi HUT?
Ons: tbe caua* of yoar dlatreu, ft
PHARMANOL. tb* new medical
dtacovarr. qnlelGy reltevee *0 dtoeg* . .
dera of the stomach end bewMa. B*i.
llevea Indigestion: bloattag;
hsd.'A
breath: baartbnra: gas: soar
ons operation. Preveatloa Is tha eatnot reswved. may lead to a ilaagarMb; consUpation and al) klnhred bO*

DO NOT ACCBPT KURffTTrUTRS
Fer Sale by
WinSER'R DRUG dTOM
t

M^ians
Something In

USED
CARS
FORD PANEL DELIVERY TRUCK ....................... $5BJB
1925 FORD TOURING CAR................................... »4AM
1924 FORD TUDOR, A REAL BUY......................»75J9
ESSEX COACH, GOOD CONDRION .................... ttiM
1929 FORD SPORT COUPE.......................................$4M

Special
CHEVROLVr PARTS FOB LATE MODEL (US)
FBOM WUECKED CAB

Ambulance

I. L. McQuate

and Ut the pUea of wreckage when
wood was to be found. Bamee shot up;

SCBte Fair Featureg

Plymouth Motor-Sales

EXaiBlTB
Worid'a Biggest Shaep Shew.
Acffcaltorml Prodneta.
fsmooo Live Stock Shew.
Anserica’a Largeat PwchereR
H«*a Show.
Boya* and GlrU' Oub Work.
Carlot Livestock Show and
Sal*.
Dog and Gat ShMri
Airplane Ante B^ito.
Modern
FKm MmUmtf
Dl^y.
Junior Fair—An Ohio Tri-

DAVID SmLER, Mgr.
PLYMOUTH, OHIO.

lot

Light Hocm Shew.
PtUling Contest
Scont CamperdL

Action.

ENTBBTAINMBNT
Horse Saeee and Contoeta.
■‘1930 Fleetn"—Beauty, eeler,
actioB. thrilla.
Odette SUten ~ Athktie
beautU B.
Huling’a Sea Liuot—Balanc
ing wondera.
Foolish. Wiae an<rBa^lessWhat can't be done with a
mule.
UvD Tahar Troope—Whirl
wind tumblera.
Powell Troupe — AcrobaUes
M tbe siher wlr*.
Firework*—Each night
Curtiaa-Wrigfat Flying Cirena
—Saturday only.
Radio Stars in person.
Last Week ia Aageet

by
ordering
your

Important Notices
Members of the O. EL

S.

SPRING ST.

SUNBEAM

and

CRBIMRtT^ HBJttMt

famibes are urged not to forget

durir^

the picnic to be held Ihursday,
Aug. 28. at Seltzer Park, Shelby.
About the only certainty as to where
the Venus of MUo loot her arms U that
It wasn't In a dlaarmameBl perit
Wail Stiwet Joanal

Town Suffers
Continued From Page One)
Idenee were endangered by
flamee.
Tbe Norwalk Ere departBieat
given much credit for Ita qnlek responae and anergetlc woct. thus eealstlng In saving «b* eattra vlUage
from being wiped pat by the spread
of tbe are. Oreenwlch sent a boae
track with 1AM feet of boee. WUlerd. Plyraonth, utd New Lendoe Ira
depertaeau were alao os tha aceM
and helped to Ight tha UaM. Water
was pnmped Mom the ereek. the aonth
branch of the Herat river, and tnai
a etose qnarry, the tatUr a halt mBn
Into the eeaM e( the Ira.
Reeorde of IhsItoMtoU Plow Worha
■ wHh pattens eCWW MqMaManu, end
'other date flat fTtlk ditoa w«m
leaved with the Mte. :Bh«la'and
ierda of the rflrteM.«ebefl baud. e(
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